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ARS SMASHED 
IN ACCIDENTS 

Th'~ ~,O B3~~~a~~~1 
Accidents In Newark During 
Week, But Occupants All 
Escape Inj ury; One Driver 

Fined 

TRAFFIC CASES 

n two accidents in Newark during 
the post week, car s were badly dam
aged bu t occupants escaped with 
minor inju ries. Last night, Frank 
Gregg, of Providence, Md., had a 
miracu lous escape from injury when 
he wrecked his car on West Main 
street, at Oak Lane. Gregg, who was 
said to have been hurrying to Wil-

Town Library Drive 
The membership committee, 

which has been conducting a 
campaign this week for member
ships in the Town Library, re
ports an excellent response and 

~:~~c:~e t~f c~~P:~~i ~~cc~~!~~i 
drives ever undertaken for the 
local library. 

Membership in the Library, 
which is in the Old Academy 
Building, is $1.00 per year. The 
library is supported by these 
memberships and by help jrom 
the Newark New Century Club. 
During the summer approxi
mately 75 new books were added 
to the shelves of the Library, 
and now funds are urgently 
needed for further operatins
expenses. 

Anyone who has been over
look,ed during the drive, and 
who wishes to take out a mem
bership, can do so at the Libra
ry, or by notifying one of the 
members of the membership 
committee. The membership 
committee is composed of the 
following ladies: Mrs. A: D. 
Cobb, chairman, Mrs. Middletbn 
Hanson and Mrs. W. R. Wilson. 
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STREET PROGRAM WILL HONOR DEL. 
ABOUT COMPLETE D. A. R. REGENT -----Difficulties Encountered In Mrs. Cooch Will Lead Proces-
Laying South Chapel Street sion Of National Officers 

Storm Sewer Have Re- And State Regents At Dedi-
tarded Progress cation Services In Washing-

ton 
The town engineer, Merle Sigmund: ----,. 

reports that the laying of the curb Mrs. Edward W. Cooch, of Cooch's 
and gutter in the fall street improve- Bridge, State Regent of the D. A. R., 
ment program has been completed, will 'represent Delaware in Washing
anfl that eixty per cent of the grading ton, .Jlext week, at the meetings of the 
on the improved streets has been Be- National BGard of Management of the 
complished. The completion of the D. A. R. The meetings will open 
contract as a whole has been delayed Tuel}day morning and close on Thurs
by unforeseen problems in the laying- day. 
of a storm sewer on South Chapel On Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. 
st~eet, but i.t is expected that the work Cooch, as representative of the First 
WIll be finished by the first of No- State, will have the honor of leading 
vember. . the procession of National officers and' 

Historical Edition 
The Newark Post is now ac

cumulating data for a special 
historical edition of this locality, 
which will be published the lat
ter part of the month. It will 
appreciate any stories, anec
dotes or little known historical 
facts, which may be sent in by 
contributors. Old records will 
be carefully taken care of and 
returned. 

SCHOOL_ BOARD 
FIXES TUITION 

Names Rate For Out Of State 
Pupils; Board Receives Re
ports; Stress Need Of Addi
tiO:~~1 Building Twelve thousand feet of curb and State Regents following the vesper 

gutter has been laid on South Chapel, service, at which the new National 
Center, Manuel and Academy streets, Home of ' the D. A. R., Constitution 
and on Kells avenue, and much of the Hall, will be dedicated. A number of pupils come tq the 
grading on these streets is finished. ' Mrs. Lowell F. Hobart, National Newark School from other statu. In 
Some of them have yet to be covered Fresident General of the D. A. R., will arriving at the tuition rates to be 
with cinders, but that will probably preside 'at the meetings. This is one charged the s~hool authorities fixed 
.be done next week. The foundation of the quarterly gatherings of tlie 
for the A~iesite has been placed on National Board of Manalrement each the tuition rates at the actual cost of 
Center street, and the Amiesite will year. . instruction pl~s , ~he per capita cost of 

OFFER HISTORIC be Ji~c~~ti~:~td::ekto an old sewer, ea~:s~nC~~:sd:~1 ~~~n::~~i~ft: ~:b:h:e::ii:i:'n ~:t~::~:s $~'3:.~9~~a::: 

NUMBER 88 

CHIEF CAPTURES 
HEAVILY ARMED 
NEGRO GUNMAN 

Keeley Makes Daring Arres 
At Cannery Following At 
tempted Murder; Disarm 
Negro W'ho Had Drop On 
Him 

HELD FOR COURT 

Reckless daring on th.e part of Po 
lice .Chief James Keeley resulted in 
the bloodless capture, Sunday morn 
ing, .f a heavily armed negro desper 
ado, who had attempted to shoot an 
other negro. The captpred negro, 
John Jackson, of Dallas, Texas, is in 
the Workhouse awaiting trial. The 
negro he fired at is James Bowman. 
The shooting and captu~ took plac 
at the cannery between 7 and 7:3 
a. m., Sunday. mington where hi s sister was reported 

dring, ran off the road with his, which 
struck two abuttments and then som
ersaulted. Gregg was practically un
injured, but hi s car, a Ford sedan, 
was badl\' smashed. The accident oc
rurred about 11: 15. 

.~SmmE. On Friday, Mrs. 'Esther Connell, of .====.- Landenburg, Pa., in making a left BLOCKS OF WOOD 
which have been encountered in there will stay at the Willard, the upon the actual per capita cost for 
trenching for a storm sewer on South unofficial but nationally recognized 
Chapel street have confined the work- D. A. R. living headquarters for vis- 1928-1929. In the elementary school 

Chief Keeley was called by Bow
man, who stated that Jackson had 
tried to murder him. The Chief, with 
Officer Cunningham, went directly to 
the cannery, where Bowman pointed 
Jackson out. As Jackson saw the tw 
officers approaching 'he puiled a 4 
caliber army model Colt automati 
pIstol from his belt and leveled it a 
the officers. Both officers pulled their 
revolvers, but refrained from shoot
ing for fear of striking someone of 
the crowd which had gathered and 
was then scattering in all directions. 
Jackson then ran around one of th 
shacks with the officers at his heels. 
Cunningham went around one side of 
the shack and Keeley the other. As 
Keeley rounded a corner of the build
ing, he saw Jackson crouched in a 
bed of honeysuckle with his hand pro
jecting and pointing the pistol. With
out . heaitating the Chief leaped feet 
first on the negro, flattening him out 
and disarming him before he had a 
chance to shoot. Jackson was tHen 
manacled and taken to the lock-up. 
A penkpife with a vicious four-inch 
blade was taken from him when h 

and Post 
SUPPorts 

1691 

turn at Chapel and Main streets, was 
st ruck by a car driven by Arthur 
Haube r, of Newark. Mrs. Connell was 
arrested on a warrant signed by Mr. 
Hau ber, cha rging reckless driving, 
and WR fo und guilty of the charge 
in a hear ing before Magistrate 
Thompsor.. She was fined $10. She 
agreed to pay for the damages to 
Hauber's ca r, which were estimated at 
l ~OO Her car was also badly damag
ed. Neither of the drivers were in
jured. I wa brought out in the hear
ing tha t )11' . Connell had taken a 
short turn. a nd had invaded Mr. Hau
b's right of way. 

On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. 
Palmer were slightly injured and 
their ca l' damaged, when they were 
st ruck by another car, near Betterton, 
~Id . The dr iver of the other car drove 
into the highway from a side road 
without sto ppi ng, and crashed into the 
Palmer ca r. 

Traffic Cases 

, men to'that spot, and delayed tM iting representatives. Tuesday even- the rates were fixed at $57.11. This 
N k S h work all around. As soon as these ing she will attend a meeting of Con- difference is caused by several factors, 

ewar cools Ask F or are overc me, the contract will be stitution Hall Committee and Consti- such as greater number of text books 
Block Of Wood Cut From cleaned up in short order. ,tutional Hall Finance Committee, and in the high scnool High school text 

• - • on Wednesday morning, a meeting of 
Old White House DELAWARE COLONY WILL the National Board of Management. books usually cost twice as much as 

Trusses HOLD VISITORS' DAY, SAT. At the luncheon which she will at- they do in the elementary school. The 
___ Invitations have been issued to the tend that day in Memorial Hall the ,greater 'provision for individual dif-

State regent and the vice-president fe rences and ,.differentiated of study 
The Newark Schools have filed a various organizations interested in general of each division will sit to- in grades 9, 10 11 and 12 also adds 

request for one of the souvenir blocks Delaware Colony, the State Home for gether in 'order to make arrangements an increased cost. All of these fac
of wood cut from the trusses, which Feebleminded at Stockley, to attend for the various divisional meetings. tors, however, tend to give every pupil 
were removed from the roof of the the Annual Visitors' Day .and Pound Mrs. Cooch will sit at the Eastern di- that training .~.hich seems best to fit 
White House, two years ago, when the Party to be held at the institution, on vision luncheon table and she will needs for future plans and work. 

~~:~~t~:~ 5~OaOn~~~he::sblorc~:0!~~c~ ~,~~~:~a:~d b~~:~e~'C~~:k ~~u~he o~f~:r~ ::~i~l~i:i:a~:~i~~~ns for the East- th;;ep.:~:ooor~~~~:~iO~~ !r:~~n!~d e~~ 
are being distributed to schools noon. ". That evening there will be a recep- rollme,nt\ ?f 979 in the whi~e school 
thr04ghout the country by the Na- The Delaware Commission for Fee- tion at the Willard by the District of and 121 111 the 'colored schllol. The 
tional Lumber Manufacturers' Asso- bleminded will hold a meeting at the Columbia D. A. R. in honor of the percentage of attendance for the 
ciation. Colony at one o'clock, at which time President General, Mrs. Hobart. month of September was 96.7. 

These trusses had held the White a treat of ice cream . and cake, fur- " Thursda~ morning the National Efforts are being made to continu-
House roof more than 112 years over nished at the personal expense of the board will reconvene, but will adjourn ally place special emphasis on teach
twenty-six Presidents of the United Co.mmission, will be, given all of the in time to attend a luncheon to be iog pupils how to study. This is a 
States. They were ' placed in the man- chl.ld~en. ~t tW? 0 clock all of th.e given in Baltimore by the Maryland school's greatest mission and one 
sion when it was reconstructed after bUlldmg~ , l~cludm!5 the new. dorr~l- D. A. R. in honor of Mrs. Daniel M. which is too often overlooked. It is be-
the Battle of Bladensburg-in 1814-1 tory, whICh IS ne~r~ng completion, WIll Garrison, Vice-President General ing tackled through the pupil's sched-

On . unday, G. Clifton Oertle, of and the sacking of the Capital. b~ open to the ,VISItors, and ~t three from Maryland. ule of recitation and study for school 
Philadelph ia, was arrested by Town Though still in sound condition, they 0 clock the ch~ldre.n attendmg the ' , _ , ,and for home. The report cards carry 
Officer un ningham for reckless driv- were removed when the recent re- I Colon~ school WIll .glve a play and the POULTRY CALENDARS the sC,hedule of time for home study. 
ing on the st reets of Newark. He was modeling plans called for a new ar- Supel mt~ndent w!ll m~ke. a report. , ' The supervision and guidance of un-
fi ned SIO by Magistrate Thompson. rangement of the roof supports. The public IS cordIally mVlted .. ~em- The 1929-1930 calendar of the Del- prepa'red' work is observed daily so 

was searched. -
Jackson had a hearing before Mag

istrate Thompson, Monday night, and 
was held in $1000 bond for the Court 
of 'General Sessions on the charge of 
attempted murder was n.ot pressed, 
although Bowman appeared against 
him as a witness. In default of bond, 
Jackson was committed to the Work
house. 

NEW CENTURY CLUB Ye te rday State Highway Officer To avoid duplication the lumber b~rs of the Board of Lady VIsItors :ware Farm Egg Record Club, issued that the proper differentiation can be 
Carpenter arraigned Solomon Lowen- association will distribute these sou~ '~ll.l be at each cottage to greet the y the Extension Department of the mad'e between inability or misunder- The Newark New Century Club met 
stein of Elkins Park, Pa., before venir blocks only to the principals of VI~ltO:S and sh~w them around. Those University of Delaware, is being re- standing and carelessness in lesson on Monday afternoon in informal ses-
~I agi st rate Thompson. The charge individual schools who request them. bl:mgmg donatIOns should label them vised by H. S. Palmer, extension poul- prep~ration. '- sion, with Mrs. Ezra B. Crooks as 
wa . reckless driving,' the fine $10. WIth the name and address of the tryman, of the University of Dela- Th I h . b 

It is pointed out that they are in- ware, and will be ready for distribu- e 16 minute period at the end of c aIrman. A out 35 members at-
RED MEN-nJsT ALL tended to serve a s patriotic inspira- donor. • _ • tion to the poultrymen of the state in the day also ' provides for individual tended. 

tional material for the school chil b t t d F h d d . suggestions and conference with pu- The feature of the meeting was 
At a regular meeting of Minnehaha dren of the country and the Associa~ LEGION INSTALLATION ~ifl\e ~:in~~~' an~u:ne ~llr~e ~~~~~ pils for clearing up daily difficulties. talk given by Miss Grace Holden, a 

Tribe t\ o. 23, L O. R. M., on Tuesday tion desires to get them directly into The Department of Delaware, gratis, to any Delaware pOUltryman Thjlse office I)\lurs for fifteen minutes member of the senior class at the 
evening, Deputy Great Sachem Ralph the hands of those responsible for ex- American Legion Auxiliary will hold who requests It and who will keep his on the part of 'all members of the staff Women's College, on her work during 
K. Hill and staff of Great Chiefs of hibits of such material in each school. a joint installation of department and poultry record on it. gives all pupils little reason to leave the summer with the workmen's chil
Wawa Tribe raised the following Unfortunately there is not enough unit officers, on Monday, October 21 , On the back of the calendars, this the school with misunderstandings if dren at the large cannery at Camden. 
Chiefs: Sachem, Nathan Davis; Se- of this historic lumber available to at the du Pont-Bi~tmore. ~he officers year, are the usual 'forms for keeping they capitaliie ,this added opportu- This work was carried on this summer 
nior Sagamore, J ohn J . Scott; Junior make it possible to provide a block of the Newark umt, who WIll be elect· complete single entry records of the nity. at both that cannery and the one at 
Sagamore, Clifton Ivens; Prophet, for every school in the country. As cd ne~t Mond~y, will be installed at poultry business, and a new feature Mr. and Mrs. E. E . Richards pre- Rehoboth. The work was under th 
Clarence E. Denney; Chief of Rec- it is the blocks have been cut down to that tnne. It IS expected that a large will be poultry disease notes prepared sented to the school a fine large steel general direction of the Consumers' 
ords, John W. Powell; 1st Lannap, a size 2'A by 2v.. by 4 inches, the delegation from the New.ark u.nit will by H. R. Baker, new poultry patholo- engraved picture fully framed. The League of Delaware, and the Council 
Wm. arey ; 2nd Lannap, Norris smallest presentable size in which it attend the ceremony, whIch WIll start gist of the State Board of Agriculture. artist is the celebrated Hovenden. The of Home Missionary Societies, whos 
Pratt; 1st Warrior, Harold Bucking- was felt they could be cut. So it will with a dinner at 6:30. AmQ!1g those Calendars may be obtained by title is "Breaking Home Ties," which headquarters are in New York. 
ham ' 2nd Warrior, Ellis F. Davis; be a case of filling the first requests who will be present will be John J. writing Ed Wlllim, Jr., New Castle is especil',l)y suitable for school use in The principal financial backing fo 
3rd ~'a rl'io r, James Rhodes; 4th War- received. Planned distribution to sev- Dugan, National Vice-Commander, County Agent, or H. S. Palmer. the high ideals the picture portrays. the project came from the Wilmingto 
rioI' , Robert Greenplate; 1st Brave, eral hundred schools that had already American Legion, and Miss Adelaide , • , It has been placed in the main cor- Council of Churches and from th 
~l. F'. Ri tchie; 2nd Brave, Wm. Astle; requested exhibit samples prior to the Fitzgerald, National Vice-President, WINS HUNT CLUB CUP ridor near thll front entrance. local churches. 
3rd Brave, John Buckingham; 4th decision to distribute the blocks to Eastern Divi sion, American Legion The class of 1929 presented to the Miss Holden told in particular 0 
War rior, Wi lly Von Ehren; Guard of schools generally, has already cut the Auxiliary. John K. Johnston, of Newark, rid- Newark School a fine Seth Thomas her work at the Camden cannery. 
Wigwam, Wm. Marrs; Guard of For- number available for other institu- • _ • in~ the Tip Top Farms' entry, "Sun- electric clock'; which has been placed There she had charge of a group of 
est, Walte r CampbelL tions to about forty-eight hundred GIVEN SUCCOR day Night," won the premier trophy, in the auditorium. mostly Polish children. The children 

Among the ,risitors present were blocks, but a special effort will be the St. Georges' Hunt Club Cup, at A study is being made of the build- spent their entire day at the welfare 
Great Se nio r Sagamore Albert C. made to distribute these wi t h a s much On Tuesday William Johnson, aged the first fall show of the St. Georges' ing needs of the Newark School. As center, which was in an abandoned 
StctSC"l', of the Great Council of Dela- fairness as possible. 61, from Stamfol'd, Conn., was picked Hunt Club, held Saturday afternoon. is well k~own, the new building at school building. Some instruction was 
war , who will be raised to the office The blocks are of pine, all in sound up on the road near the Newark Coun- The show was held at Hollywood the present time pro,vides for 17 class given the children, inasmuch as was 
of Great Sachem at the Great Coun- condition. They will bear printed try Club, in an exhausted condition. Farms, owned by H. P. Scott. Pooms. Enrollment at present has possible in a group of the sort. Most 
cil, which meets on next Thursday, labels telling of their source, and with He was taken to Sr. IWallace John- The competition for the Hunt Club 'crowded 'this space beyond its most of the time was spent in play, directed 
October 24, at Wilmington; Harvey each block there will be sent a printed son, who gave him treatment. Walter Cup was over the outside course, and effective capacity. Another year will by the leaders. The children weI' 
Williams, of Manitoo Tribe, a candi- leaflet telling: the history o. f this now Powell then took him in hand, fed "Sunday Night's" victory, gives this probably bring, <;ritical conditions of given a substantial lunch at noon. 
d t f d 1 ,b Th 11 th b him and lodged him over night so showy, black mare a leg on the cup, overcrowding and a serious lack of The system was found so successfu 
B
a 

e. 0 1' Great Junior Sagamore
T
; abn famous um effr. . ey W1 • U'~t~ that he could regain his strength. Yes- which must be won three times for class room and hiboratory space. Ap- both from the point of view of th 

a ~;:(;~~I:t;~~~e~heo~,!:~~t;e~ lit:; ~~~~l:~l:~~r c~vi~c~~~~o~e~~~t.ln terday a collection was taken up and permanent possession. pJicati.on Will be filed with the State cannery officials, the mothers and th 
h I ' Mr. Powell bought a ticket and put Tip Top Farms placed again in the 1I0ard of Education for building in- townspeople, who had previously bee 

s ~rt talks by other brothers present, CHICK"EN- SUPPER the old man on a train for Stamford. saddle horse class, when "White creases In 1930 and 31. annoyed by the children marauding 
re reshment we re served. • _ • Socks," ridden by Miss Charlotte Day- An original Columbus Day program their gardens, that it was continued 

• - , The Ladies Aid Society of the New- ette, took the yellow ribbon in that was given Monday by the eighth after Miss Holden and her assistant 
ELKTON HORSE SHOW ark M. E. Church will hold a chicken HIT BY TAXI event. ' , . graqll.lI'i'ouP under Mr. Charles Boone. were forced to leave the work to r e 

The Elkton Hunt Club has planned supper on Thursday, November 7, m Mr. Edward F. Carley, the father - • Josephine Blake played the part of an turn to their studies. 
its F'a ll Horse Show for Saturday, the Century Club .. Those in charge a.re of Bartlett Carley, manager of the COMMUNITY CLUB MEETS American pupil, for whom these char- Announcement was made that Pro 
Novem~r 2, at HilI Top Farm. 'l"be Mrs. George PhIppS, general c~alr- Press .of Kells, was painfully in~ured, The Pleasant Valley Community acters acted their parts: Columbus, fessor Elisha Conover will speak a 
first clu Rs will enter the ring at 12:30 man; Mrs. R. A. Crossan, busmess I~st Illght, w.hen he w~s struck m the I Club held its first meeting in the Charles Gibb;" Queen Isabella, Anna the next meeting of the club. 
p. m In event of bad weather the manager; Mrs. John Holloway, tables; SIde by a taXI. The aCCIdent to?k place school Wedneaday evening, October 9. Be~; King ' F erdinand, Earl Melvin; ENGAGEME'NT-AN-NOUNCED 
show will be postponed to the follow- Mrs. L. A. Rhoades, flowers; Mrs. on Park ave~ue, New York CIty. Af-

I 
It will meet every two weeks during Sallors, Frank Butterworth, Clifford 

ing week. Harvey Hoffecker, Mrs. T. F. Manns, tel' the accI~ent, M~. Ca.rle~ was the winter. The meeting was opened LoWUlx, James Baird and Leslie Ek- Mr. Gottlieb Schaen, of Newark 
EI ven events have been planned, in Mrs. W. E. Gunby, ~ancy table; Mrs. brought to hIS home m .WI".lllngton· 1by the President, Mrs. William Swartz. lund. Mary Hayes gave an original has announced the engagement of hi 

six jumping classes, two flat races, a Clarence Richa~d8,. klt::hen. It is feared that a bone m hIS leg Is The object of this club is to help the story about Columbus. Marguerite daughter, Elizabeth, to Mr. Wilmer E 
steeplechase, a three gaited saddle BOX SOCIAL fractured.. • • Pleasant Valley School and make a \,ie told o~ . the old age of Columbus, Sharpe, also of Newark. Miss Schae 
class, and a class for ponies ridden by better understan9ing among the par. and Lillian Mahan recited Van Dykes attended Newark HiA"h School and ha. 
children not over 10 years of age. The On Friday evening, Ottober 18, the TO DEDICATE CHAPTER HOUSE ents of tht. community as well as "America For Me." a wide circle of friends in and aroun 
judg s wi ll be DT. S. T. Young, of Young People of Ebe~ezer M. bE. The new chapter house of the Alpha furnish pleasant evenings twice each' This afternoon Dorothea Chalmers, Newark. No date has been set for th 
Middlebury, Virginia; Joseph Bald- Church, near Newark, WIll hold a ox Gamma chapter of the Phi Kappa Tau month, in addltion to the Pat'ent- Warren Bunting, Alice McCormick, wedding. 
win , of We,·t Chester, Pa.; and Har- social in the basement of the churc:. fraternity of Delaware College, will Teacher meeting. Margaret Wilkinson, Dorothy Wheel- --C-A"R"'D"'·-P-A"R-T-Y--
Vey Mitchell , of Elkton. The affair Is for the benefl~ of t e. be dedicat~d Saturday afternoon with • - , eS8 anti LIllI .. n rownB, all members of 

, - , Epwort~ L~ague. Box soc!a 8 are ~ ' a program which will include a house BAKE last year's graduating class, will be 
BAKE rare thmg m thi~ commulll.ty, so a arty from 5 to 8 o'clock. The ne" The Entertainment Committee of presented with their gold keys of 

The Sunday School Class of MIN the girls and ladles are bemg urged house is the former residence of Mrs. Chapter No. 10, O. E. S., will hold a membenhlp in the local chapter Na
Emma Will is will hold a bake on Sat- to come and bring boxes to make ~he Everett C. Johnson, which the chapter I Bake in Sheaft'era Paint Store·, Satur- tional Honor Society. These keys are 
urday, October 19, in the Methodist affair a success. Ice cream will be or purchased from her in the spring. day, in the afternoon. given by Professor Ira Q. Brinser. 
Chu rch. sale. 

Mineola Council, No. 17, Degree 0 
Pocahontas, will hold a card party on 
Wednesday evening, October 30, a 
Odd Fellows Hall. Bridge and flv 
hundred. Prizes wil be awarded. 
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NEWS OF THE NEIGHBORING TOWNS 
Elkton 

Captai n Russell M. George, com· 
mandel' of Company E, Fi rst Mary· 
:and Regiment, has been authorized 
by Adjutant General Record , to make 
extensive impl'ovements to the Elkton 
Armory. A concre te walk will be laid 
on the approuch to the building, lights 
at the entnlllce, and the front door 
will be renewed. Two new flag poles 
will be placed on the roof, and in the 
intel'ior of t he building, the ladies' 
rest room, men's lounge, lieutenants' 
office and non-commissioned officers' 
l'oom will be fUl'llished with new 
furniture. These improvements will 
make t he armory much 1I10re comfort· 
able, both for the men of Company E 
and for those who attend the various 
entertainments held there. The pay· 
roll of Company E amounts to about 
$5,000 a year. At present the memo 
bership of the company is slightly be· 
low the number desired. 

Miss Eleanor Link and Sterling 
Hassin were quietly married at the 
Presbyterian Manse, in Perryville, 
last week, by t he Rev. R. H. Hoo~er. 
After a wedding breakfast at .,the 
home of the bride's father, near Wil· 
mington, t hey left for their apartment 
in Philadelphia. The groom is the 
oldest son of Alexander Hasson, of 
Aikin, and the bride is the niece of 
Mrs. Burtis Ceoper, of Perryville, with 
whom she made her hbme for anum· 
bel' of years. 

AS TOLD BY OUR CORRESPONDENTS 

Blaze Blocks Work At Lm·gest Pulp Mill 
In Country; Loss Upwards of $50,000 

The Radnor Pulp Works in Elkton, owned by the Jessup & Moore Paper 
Company, of Wilmington and Philade lphia, closed down Tuesday for probably 
s ix wee ks because of the fire which late Saturday night wrecked a portion of 
the plant. 

The damage probably will be about $50,000 ; it may exceed those figures, 
all depending on jus t how badly the machinery is found to be damaged. A 
thorough examination has not yet been mude and probably will not be done 
for two or three days, when insurance adjusters are expected. 

The undamaged portion of the mill started operations Monday morning 
and was kept going until all the stock on hand WllS used up, after which it 
was impossible to operate again until the chipping department is in a con· 
dition to work. 

The fire was discdvered in the engine room of the chipping department 
and in a few moments had spread to the chipping room, the place where the 
wood is cut in small bits and made ready for the digesters, in which it is 
cooked. The Elkton fire department was on the scene in less than 10 minutes, 
but the flames had leaped to the second and third floors of that section of 
the building. 

Fire companies from Newark, Perryville, Havre. de Grace, Chesapeake 
City, and Rising Sun responded to calls. Most of the companies ran their 
engines to the creek, only a short distance away, and got the fire under 
control in less than an hour. Newark, Elkton and North East were spotted 
together and pumped into the heart of the fire. 

The closing down of the mill may necessitate the shutdown of the 
Providence mill, six miles north of Elkton, because the latter gets its supplies 
from the Elkton plant. Both mills are owned by the same company. 

The Radnor mill, the largest chemical pulp works in the United St~tes, 
was located in Elkton in 1880 by the late William M. Singerly, of Philadel· 
phia. He had pulp made at Elkton shipped to Providence, where the paper 
was made for The Philadelphia Record, which he then owned. The mill had 
shut down only about 15 minutes before the fire broke out. The origin is a 
mystery. . 

Methodist Church are planning to 
erve another of their marvellous sup· 

pers in the basement ' of the church 
nex t Wednesday evening, October 23. 
Remember the date 

Late last Thursday afternoon the 
Christiana Fire Compllny WllS called 
to Newark for the fire at the Tiffany 
home on New Amstel avenue. On their 
arrivlll, however, the fire was so well ' 
unde r control that they were not reo 
quired to go into action. 

The Ladies' ~iliary connected 
with the Fire Company held a most 
successful old·time square dance in 
the Firehouse last Thursday evening, 
music being f urnished by Whiteman's 
orchestrll. Contrary to past experi· 
ence in a first-of·the·season dance, a 
neat sum was left to go into the treas· 
ury, after all expenses had been paid. 

Mrs. Ethel M.HUI and Mrs. Mar· 
garet Thornton, teachers in the local 
school, are planning to give an enter· 
tainment for the benefit of the school 
next Thursday evening, October 24. 
There will be a play given by talent 
from outside of Christiana, followed 
by dancing. The Continental Band of 
Newark will supply the musie for the 
entertainment, which will be held in, 
tbe school house, and will be open to I 
the public. The proceeds are to be 
used fo r the benefit of the school. 

Mrs. James Appleby, Mrs. Smith I 
Rettew and Mrs. Wheatley, with Mr'l 
and Mrs. Arthur Brierly, of Newark, 
motored on Sunday to Mantua, N. J., 

The Cecil County Teachers' Associa· mon at the morning services, was also where they visited Mr. and Mrs. Stille 
tion in session at the New Theatre in place of these removed, but on the formerly for many years pastor of the Chew. 
Elkton, Friday, elected Prof. Douglas opposite side of the street. same church; an~ Rev. Colin' C. Weir, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. DickeY,· of Stan· 
Bivens, of North East, Miss Keirn, of who preached in the afternoon, is ton, and Mr. and Mrs. R. Earl Dickey, 
near Bay View, and Misses Katherine I Elk Mills Lower Brandywine's present pastor. of this place, spent Sunday with Mrs. 1 
M. Bratton and Frances Cleaves, of . Music at both services was furnished Nettie Dolonson, of Rockhall, Md. 
Elkton, as delegates to the annual I --- by the combined sen ior and junior Mi ~s Essie Levey and her niece, 
meeting of t~e Maryland Sta~e Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nickerson and choirs, and lunch was served in the June, vi s ited over the week·end at the ' 
Tea~her~ ' A.s~oclatlOn to be. held III Mr. and Mrs. William Hoffman visited church during the noon recess. The home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Foose" 
BaltImOle, FrIday and SatUlday, Oc· Mr. Nicker son' s son, Frank, Monday, offering, which was for the benefit of of Fleetwood, Pa. Mrs. rood' was, 
tobe r 25 and 26. I r eturning to their home Bradshow, the cemetery fund , was a most gen- before her marriage, Miss Elizabeth 

-- Md. erous one, and greatly appreciated by Levey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Several ~e.mbers of t he Elkton. Ro· Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Carr and son, ' t he officers of the Cemetery Associa. Levey. 

tary Club VISIted Ea~ton , Md .,. FrIday, J erry , Mr. Joseph Founds and Mi ss tlOn-Charles M. Appleby, president; Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Vincent were 
and attended a meetIng held I.n honor E l s i ~ Walker motored to Pencoyd, Frank Moody, vice.president; Mrs. guests on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
of M. Eugene News~me, preSIdent of Pa., where MI's. Howard Walker is T homas Appleby, secretary and treas- George McCarns, at their home in 
t~e Rotary !nter~~tlOnal , who made visiting r elatives. urer. Among the former member of Wilmington. 
hIS first offiCIal VISIt to Maryland. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Scott and t he church who wer e present at t his Miss Nellie Appleby, of Hare's Cor· 

J ohn F. Holt, 73, a prominent far· 
mer near Elkton , died Monday even· 
ing at hi s home, of paralysis with 
which he was stricken Sunday even· 
ing, while milking his cows. He was 
a prominent member of the Union 
Methodist Episcopal Church, also a 
member of Childs Council, Junior Me· 
chanics. His wife and one daughter, 
'Miss Ellen Holt, survive him. The 
funeral was held from his late home, 

·this afternoon at 2, with interment in 
1]nion M. E . Cemetery. 

daughter, Betty, spent the week-end ser vice were: Mr. Thomas Donaldson, ner , wa a Sunday visitor at t he home 
with Mrs. Lillian Owens. Mrs. Mary E. Webber, Miss Elsie of her sister, Mrs. George W. Davis. 

Rev. Alonzo P a r sons moto red to Webber, and Mi ss Fannie Cannon, all Mrs. John W. Moore r ecen t ly enter-
Fawn Grove, P a., Sunday, and con· of Wi!ming.ton; Mrs. J . Irvin Dayett , tained Mr. Moore's mother, Mrs. Mary 
ducted servi ces in the L. D. S. Church Cooc h s Bridge, and Mr. George W. Moo I'e, Miss Anne Moore and Mrs. 
at that place. Clark, of Delaware City. Houston Bishop and small daughter . 

Mr. S. Birmingham and family ~~~~ ~~ccit~i ts~i~nbaa. by, formerly lived 1 
moved to Sykesville, Md., Monday. At the meeting of the Aid Society 

Mr. Ernest Ruth has added quite connected with the Presbyterian Mr. and Mrs. Orville Cleaver, of I 
an improvement to hi& pr perty by Ch~rch last Wednesday evening, the near Milford Cross Roads, visited Mr. 
building an addition to hi s house. ladles changed the date of their Sup. and Mrs. Olan .Cleaver, Saturday 

Mr. Frank Widdoes was a week. per f rom November 20 to November everring. On Sunday the Olan Cleav- , 
end vi sitor of hi s father, Thomas 19. Mrs. B. H. Moor, a s chairma n of er s has a s a guest Mr. Earle Coxe, of 
Widdows. t he Enter ta inment Committee, pre. Lewi sville, Pa. 

Mr. Brooks Allen met with a pain. s~n~ed an interesting program, con- Miss Elizabeth Campbell , of Stan-The second trial of ' Lambert Hines, 
aged 24 years, who is alleged to have 
killed Calvin Cox with a baseball bat 
on the lawn of Mrs. Mildred Cox's 
home, near Earlville, Cecil County, 
wi ll take place when the Circuit Court 
convenes in Centreville, on Monday, 
November 4. Hines was tried before 
a ju ry in the Circuit Court, Elkton, 
last month, which was discharged be· 
cause it could not reach an agreement 
on a verdict. It is understood the jury 
stood 11 for second degree murder, 
and one for acquit~l. 

iu l accident while at work in the slstlng of readings by Margaret Moor , ~;~ncsePsenLtoutthhe. week·end wi th Miss 'I 

fibre works by having his eyes burnt. Ruth Phelps and Mrs. Moor, a recita· 
Alice Clark spent t he week-end with tion by Alice Walker, songs and Thomas Bush, second son of Mr· 1 

her aunt in Stanton , Del. guess ing contests by the whole society. and Mrs. Wilbur Bush, Sr., quietly 
Mr. and Mrs. Evert Walker, of celebrated hi s twenty·first birthday on 

SY1'8cue, N. Y., spent some time with Beginning with next Sunday, Oc· Sunday. 'I 

his parents, Mr. Howard Walker and tober 20, the regular Presbyterian The fo llowing were recent guests at 
sist er s, Mrs. Leroy Carr, Mrs. Chas. preachi ng service will be at 2 p. m., t he home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Tak- I 
Widdoes and Mi ss Elsie Walker. with Sunday School at 1 :15-a little ~ch: Mrs. M. Kumpan, Martin, Paul· 

Mr. Paul Widdoes and brother, ch\1nge in the time, which all who are Ine and Margaret Kumpan, of Bing
Roward Widdoes, spent the week-end interested are asked to note. hamton.- N. J. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
with their brother, Lewis Wid does, at Don't forget th;'t 'the ladies of the Hohenstein and four children, Elwood, 
M H II N J (Continued on Page 3.) 

~rs~ Uar;y . Carr, with her son , =============::d::========~~~== 
Mrs. E. Don Lambdin, of Wood· Delbert, and daughter, Audrey, took ~_~~~~~_~~~~~. ___ ~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

lawn , spent Sunday with her sisters, a motor trip thr ough the Shenandoah I I 
Misses Laura C. and Victoria Barroll l Valley of Virginia, visiting t he cav· 
Jamar, in Elkton. erns in t hat district, returning via 

Misses Marion York and Julia Washington and other points of in· 
Young have returned to Elkton from terest. They were very much pleased 

with the ir tr ip. 
a vis it to Atlantic City. Mrs. Elmer Quiger is vi siting her 'I 

Reuben Emor;-Y;;-ma r is a patient aunt, Mrs. William Southgate, at 
in Union Hospital, Elkton. Stanton, Del. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Moore and I 

Electrical Supplies 

Lawn Seed 

Carpenters' Tools of Every escri;;on b iJ 

Alfred D.eopleJ 
507 Market Street Wilmington 

The Girls' Auxiliary of Company E 
will hold a Hallowe'en dance in the 
Elkton Armory, on Thursday evening, 
October 31. George Kelly and his 
band, of Wilmington, Del. , will fur· 
nish the music for the dance from 9 
to 1 o'clock. 

William H . Gardner, of Elkton, 
spent the week.arid with his father, 
Dr. William Gardiner, of New York 
City. 

son, Edward, and Mrs. William I 
Southgate and daughter, Elaine, vi s· 
ited Mr. H enry Wright, of Port De· 
posit, ./llso friends in Perry Point, 

Sunday. I ;,~~~~~~~~~~~=~===========-~ The M. E . Church will hold Rally 
Day services next Sunday, October 20. 
Services wil l be held morning, after· 
noon and evening. Rev. C. Ewing, of I 
Newark, Del., and other celebrated 
speaker s will be present. The Gospel 
Singr r s, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, of Wil.! 

REMOVING TREES mington, Del. , will lead the mus ic. 
FROM ELKTON STREETS Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Price and I 

' . ' Mr. and Mrs. William Gregson visited 
The work of remo:lIlg t he trees York, Pa. , Fair, last Thursday. I 

along t he Eastern Side of Church Mrs Lambert Norri ' who has been 
s~reet~ E lkton, was started under t~e quite' ~ i ck. is slowly im'proving. · 
d irectIOn of the E lkton Town CQuncII, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kay spent the I 
Monday, . after a delay of several week.end in Baltimore with r E' lati ves. 
weeks oWing to a legal fight between Mr. and Mrs. Ernest S. Miller vis. 
the State . Forestr y Commi ssion and ited their ~on in Columbia, Pa., over I 
the town fa i her s. the week-end. 

About a month ago, when the work _ ••• 
of laying a new concrete s idewalk on 
Church str~et, was started the local Christiana I 
representatIve of t he State Forestry , 
Commi ssion learned that Mayor Tay· 1 
lor W. McKenney had given orders to Th e a ll -day ~e rvices at . t he Presby· I 
the town's ' employes to I'emove the teria n Chu rch, last Su nday. oroved 
trees along the sidewalk line, where· both interesting and profitable. A I 

upo.n an injunction was issued to pre· number of former members of the I 
vent him from carryi ng o\lt hi s plans. church were pre ent; many old ac· 1 
Counsel for the town filed a demurrer quaintances were renewed, many long. I 
to the injunction, and upon hearing forgotten events r ecalled, and manv 
argument on the demurrer, the court in te resting tales retold. It is an i '. 
ruled that the law requires the town teresting fact to note that all three 
to obtain a permit from the Forestry mini st er s who took part in the servo 
Commisiion before removing a tree. ices were at one ti me or another con-

EVERGREENS AND 
') NURSERY ST~CK/

FOR SALE ,'/ 
, The next few~as is{)a velrv ita Ie time to 

Plan~ '¥er reeis..a~d this is an 
.,/ 

AN UNCEME T 

of a Real Opportunity to P 
at Less than the U su 

rchase them 
Prices 

For Your Convenience 
greens may be 

54 DELAW 

S ecimen Ever-

AVENUE 
NEWARK, 

WEEK-DAYS A 
SATURDAYS A 

E AWARE 

Phqne 279-J Newark 

Thursday, Octob l' 17, 1929 

~IAM(il£lh 
There's No Doubt About It 

American Stores Quality 
is Always High and Prices Fair! 

~~---~--~Re;;;;;;;9;--~---~ 

J EL."L.ie:s 3 tumblers 20c 

Choice Calif. 
--............ '"""""--~ 

PEACHES Bigca n 21c ! 
ASCO Finest Big can 35 3 cans ! 
FRUIT SALAD C $1 .00 ! 
ASCO, IItl ~untt, Libby's Big 25 ! 
De Lux PEACHES can C 

PR'EcSERVES-~!~ 19c 

-~~--------~-----

! 
I 

I 

ASCO Gelatine Desserts . . ... 3 pkgs 20c 
ASCO Quick Made Tapioca .. . 3 pkgs 20c 
ASCO Pearl Tapioca ..... .... fb pkg 14c 
ASCO Peanut Butter ..... tumb. lOc, 17c 
Ritter Cooked Spaghetti .... . . 3 cans 25c 
Ritter Tomato Soup .. .. . . . . . 2 cans 15c 
ASCO Finest Crushed Corn .. . 2 cans 29c 
ASCO Dutch Cocoa .. . .... Vz ·fb can 20c 
Princess Cocoa ........ .. .. . big can l5c 

---~--~~-~~---~~--------
Easily 49c qualitJ'! 

49c - 39c = IDe Saved! 

lISCO Coffee 
,39C 

Richly fragrant fin d satii fyi ng 

Victor Coffee It> 35c 
--~~~~~--~--~---~,.---~-~--I Sweet Treats for the Week! 

I 
Baby Ruth Bars 3 for IDe 

Freshly Made Ib 39 
Sweethome Chocolates pkg C 

Buffet Size Fruits! 

I 

I 
I 

Strawberries, Raspberries, I 10! 
Blackberries, Cherries and' can C 

Fruit Salad _____ --~. __ I_ 
Enough in each can for Two P"r~:. _ ~ 

Fruit Salad 
AND 

Grapefruit 

Finest Quality 

can 

Excellent for Salads and Desserts. 

ASCO Pure Cider Vinegar ... . 2 bots 25c 
ASCO White Dist. Vinegar . . . 2 bots 25c 
Pure Vanilla Extract . ...... bot l3c, 25c 
New Norway Mackerel. . each lOc, l5c, 25c 
Ltlx Soap Flakes . . ... . . . 3 med. pkgs 25c 
Reg. 8c Camay Toilet Soap .. 3 cakes 20c 
Chipso ........ .. ...... 3 med. pkgs 25c 

Reg. 2Sc Velveeta 

Cheese 
--------..:.....-~-~----~~-~-~ 

Cake-like texture. Serve it Plain or Toasted and see how 
. good Our bread tastes. 

~ ... .. ~. 
" ",~i " ~ 

; .. ............ 
, . -'.'1 '~';'; , -.• :J 

Bread 
Supreme 

J.arge 
wrapped 

lIIil k 
loa r 

Victor Bread r~~f 5c 
~-~~~~-~~-~--~--~------~-

IN OUR MEAT MARKETS 
!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!~ 

-I ~-=: .. Genuine Spring ~b~~l 
Loin Chops tb 49c II ShOl,dders tb 30c 

I Rib Chops fb 44c Nef k tb 27c I 
Rack Chops tb 38c Breast tb 12c 
--~-~-----~~-~~~~~~~-~ 

Fresh Killed Milk·Fed 
Roasting 

CHICKENS 
\' WeighinS to 45'. 11'aa than 4 y. Ibs each 'oJ 

_~ D~lings Lon~rr~"nd III 29c 
City Dressed Pork Loin Ib 33c 

(~hol. or Half Rib ) 

Smoked Skinned Hams 

Large 
Size Ib l 

I 

<'thole or ,Shank Half) 

5c Small 
Size Ib 29c 

Littl.'p·i;nFrelh ~asti ng Hams Ib 27 c 

Ap;f;cS;uce 2 can. 25;-: s;~;hi;;ut II> 8 C 

---~ Hormel's Cooked Whole 
Flavor C h· k (rn Ca n) Ib 57c 
Sealed Ie en 

Following this t he town made ap- nee ted with Lower Brandywine Pres· 
plication for a permit to remove the byterian Church . Rev. Samuel L. Ir· 
tree, and then the Forestry Commis· vine, pastor of the Christiana Church, 
s ion and the Town Council reached an resigned the pastorate of Lower 
agreement. The commission granted Brandywine twenty-six years ago; I 
the permit desired by the town, and Rev. Thomas S. Armentrout, r etired, 

~~wnqre~to~~~~~~OfW~~~~W~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~5~~~.~~~~~J'~~~~Zg~~T~~~I:eJP;ri~~;~e~'~~~Y~.~~~~Jn~~~n~ .. Newark .tor_ CMlr ftIIftINIS 

! D t '?7~ '" 



cans 

51 .00 

3c 
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Christiana pletion, it is hop d that the building I Presbyterian Church, delivered a fine Mr~. Julius C. Barr. The meeting was I Grain 1', Mrs. lara 
will be ready by Novemb r 1. sermon on Sunday afternoon. He took closed with singing. The recreation Beulah Work and Mrs. Evelyn ub

tate highway Otl1CC I'S IIrc endeavor
ing to trace a companion who escaped 
a s Dennis was shot. 'fhis lllan could 
not be identified, as it was durk. H e 
is thought to have had an automobile 
on the main road close by, s ince no 
trace could be found of him . Mr. and 
Mrs. Davis believe that lhoil' chickon 
yard has b en spotted. Last year 
chicken thieves visited the farm twice 
and one time took with t hem 200 
chickens. Some chickens have been 
stolen each of the past three years. 
The lock on the door has becn cut off 
and cannot be found . 

(Continued from Pal:e 2.) 

rio Chall<'s and Violet, of River
~o 'N J.; and 1\1 1'. and Mrs. H . Bul
;~~ ft" o'l' I>hiludelphia, Pa. 

Mrs. George Bowers, Mr. and Mrs. 
I rence Thomas and daughter, 

~I~i n p, ~I r . !lnd Mrs .. Charles Bower s 
d h Ughtl'rs, Ca rolllle and Barbara, 

~:erc( Sunday visitors at the home of 
\Jr. and Mr,. Raymond Louth. 
. \Ir. and Jl ll·s. Olan J. Cleaver a.nd 
hildren ~pcnl a pa rt of Sunday With 

~Irs. le!II'cr 's pa rents , Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Leasure, of Glasgow. 

Mr and Mrs. Thomas Appleby, of 
near ' Nell' Cast le, vis ited ~riends in 
Chri st iana on Monday evemng. 

The Sta nton Communi ty Associa
tion will hold their regular monthly 
meeting on Friday evening, October 
18, in the Meeting House. A fu ll at
tendance is desired, as there is busi
ness of importance to be acted upon. 

Diamond State Grange held a meet
ing on Monday evening, routine busi
ness was transacted, the communica
tion from our worthy State Ma tel', 
R. P. Robinson, was read with re
gards to attending Hanover Presby
terian Church on Sunday evening, Oc
tober 27, at 7 :30. The communication 
was accepted and the members urged 
to attend. 

as his text, "Life's Bu ·iness." ext committee then took charge. Refresh- bage, and several grandchildren. The 
Sabbath: Sunday School, 1.30 o'clock, ments of lemonade, cake, fruit and communi ty extends sympathy to the 
Mrs. Herman Leasure, superintendent. minta were served. bereave(1 family. 
Preaching services at 2.30, by Rev. MI'. and Mrs. orman Bendl I' and 
John Moore. S . °t 8 ·d children ,Albert and Doris , of Kirk-

The Home Demonstration Club met UII!ml rl ge wood, were Sunday visitors with Mr. 
at the home of MI·s. Hal'l'Y Wilson on and Mrs. Howard Austin. 
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Helen Mc- A birthday dinner was given on Mrs. Katie Kaiser is spending this 
Kinley, State Demonstration Leader, Tuesday evening in honor of the sev- week with relatives and fri ends in 
assisted by Mrs. ~ate Daughtery, enth birthday anniversary of Eliza- Wilmington. 
County Demonstration ~eader, con- beth Wright, by her grandmother'j Mrs. William Dickinson and Mrs. 
ducted the final of a serIes of three Mrs. Annie Wright. Those who at- Katherine Kalle were Dovel' viSItors 
meetings on the muslin foundation tended were: Mrs. James Thornton, Monday. 
pattern. The November meeting will Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Watts, MI'. and MI'. and Mrs. J. Boys Salmons, of 
be held at the home of MI:s. Fann!e Mrs. Cooper Wright, the Misses Wilmington, and MI'. and Mrs. Leroy 
~cCarns, when. Mrs .. McKmley will .Beulah Wright, Maryelyn Van Sciver, Bloomel', of Newport, were Wednes
gIve short cuts III sewmg woolen ma- Dorothy Murray, Ann Cann, Helen day dinner guests of their mother, 
terial, fancy stitches, etc. Any home- Sheats, Lillian Sheats, Regina Red- Mrs. Belle Salmons and family. 
maker interested will be welcome to man, Eleanor Wright, Grace Wright MI'. and Mrs. Millard Golt, Paul 
attend. and Harold, Ralph and Franklyn Golt, Anna, Eleanor and H elen Golt 

(Continued on P age 7.) 

For Safety 
Use 'fr and ~ Irs . Cha rles Hufnal were 

gu~~l~ Inst \V ek of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harn' ,\liller, Jr. 

'M i~s Frances Louth spent last Fri-
Inl' in Wilmington . 
( ~I r . And Mrs. Martin Thorp, of 
Be'Rr Station, a re r eceiving congratu
lations on the birth of a son,. Monday, 
october 14. MI:s. Thorp WIll be re
Icmbered as MI s Sara Emerson, of 
~lasgOIl', whi le MI'. ~'horp is the son 
of MI'. and Mrs. LeWls Thorpe, Sr., of 

The Bible Class of the Glasgow M. Watts. spent Sunday wi th MI'. and Mrs. 
E. Church met at the home of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. George Sal moss, of Mortimer McKee, of West Chester, Pa. 1 
Mrs. Julian Laws on Tuesday even- Philadelphia, were callers on Monday Alleged chicken thieves Friday night I 

M iss E sther Miller was the Sunday ing. The meeting was called to order 1 with Charles Bigger and sister, Mrs. made one tl'ip too ma~ to the chicken 
gu~st. of Mrs. Howard Broomhall, in by the President, Mrs. George Duling, Low. Griffinburg. houses of Arthur Davis on his farm 
Wllml?gton. . . . and opened with singing, 'followed by Funeral services were held in the neal' Mt. Pleasant; and a middle-aged 

BenJ. L. Dlcke~, of Wllmmgton, praper by the Pastor, Rev. Ivanhoe local church on Friday at 1 p. m., man giving hi s name as Albert Dennis 
w~s the guest of hI S brothel', Chas. P. Willis. The minutes were read, rOil /for William F. Cosd~n, who died in the is under surveillance at the Delaware 
Dickey, on Wednesday.. called and dues received by the secre_ j Kent County Hospital, at Dovel', on Hospital, receiving treatment for a 

The Epworth League of the Stan
ton M. E. Church will hold a Hal
lowe'en Party in t he Odd Fellows Hall 
on Tuesday evening, October 29, 1929. KILL-SOOT 

To Clean S toves, Heaters, 
Chimneys, p u t ou t Chim
n ey Fires 

Ch r i ~ti;_ln_a_. _ •• __ ..-. __ _ 

Appleton 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mitchell and tary, Mrs. B. W. Johnson. The next Monday. Mr. Cosden spent the greater bu llet wound in the arm and chest, in
daughters, Eleanor and Jean, were meeting will be with Mr. and Mrs. part of his life in and 1\ear Kirkwood, flicted by Mr. Davis when he dis
the guests o~ ~r. and Mrs. Harold Earl J. Helmbreck, on Tuesday, No- and during his latter years he was covered him in his hen house. The 
Little, at Fal~vlew, on Sunday. vember 19. Devotions will be read by employed as watchman here. About ============= 

Mr. Wm. LI~t1e and daughter w~re Rev. Willis. Each member answering I ten years ago he moved to Bowers. 
t~e guests of hiS son, Harold, at F8Ir- roll call, ladies, 31st chapter Proverbs The services were conducted ~y Rev. 
View, on Sunday. . . verse, the date of their birth ; men, M. S. Andrews, of Lewes, assIsted by 

111'. and Mrs. Edmund Miles and . Jl:frs. W. T. Boyce was a Wllmmgton 21st chapter Proverbs, verse, also Rev. C. T . Jones. Interment was made 
childrcn . pent Sunday with his Vlsltoron Monday. date of birth. Recreation committee, in the St. Georges Cemetery. Mr. Cos-
brothel' and wife, Mr. and Mrs. James .Mrs. Morrow is spending some time Mrs. Harry Wilson, Mrs. Harry DaY- lden is survived by his widow, Mrs. 
Miles, Cooch's Brid~e, Del. . With. her daughte.r,. Mrs. W .. T . . Boyce. ett, Jr. Refreshment committee, Mrs. Mary Cosden, and the following chil-

~I r . and Mrs. Nimrod Mmner had MISS Anna Tnvlts, of Wllmmgton, Ada Helmbreck, Mrs. George Barr, dren, E lwood Cosden, Mrs. Blanch 

as Sunday visitor s Mr. and Mrs. Ar- was t he week-end guest of her grand- ==:::'::::::::::::::::~====::::::::::::~~~~~~ 
f P 'k f" k DId mother, Mrs. W. Case. 

thul' Minner, 0 I e ,..,ree, e., an Miss Isabella Wagner, of Wilming-
Mr. Fred Perry, of Wilmington, Pel. ton, was the guest of Mr s. Chas. P. 

Mrs. El izabeth Cloud and Mrs. Dickey on Wednesday. 
I aac Ayres attended Rally Day serv- Miss Nellie Morton, County Libra
ices at Brack-Ex M. E. Church, Els- rian, visited the Stanton Rural Li
mer , Del. , last Sunday. brary one day last week and brought 

The fo llowing guests were enter- a number of new books. The circula
tai ned on unday at the home of Mr. tion of this library is steadily on the 
and Irs. William Hall: Mrs. Annie increase. 
Whann, of Philadelphia, Pa.; Mr. and The young people of this commu
Mrs. Willis Cloud,' of Strickersville, nity , who were classmates of Tony 
Pn.; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Aikens and Yourmen , are grieved to learn of hi s 
three ('hild ren and Mr. Sam Aiken s, death fo llowing an accident while at 
of I-locke sin , Del. ; and Mr. Ellis Cul- work last week. Their heartfelt sym
len and lady frie nd, Lydia Pier ce and pathy go out to hi s parents and 
~ I rs. 1~ l izabeth Cloud, of Newark, Del. brothel' and sister. 

MI'. and Mrs. Arthur Wagoner en- Mr. and Mrs. Ander son, of Mount 
terlained guests on Sunday f rom Cuba, wel'e the Sunday gtlests of Mrs. 
Sclinsgrove a nd Philadelphia, Pa. Clayton Lucas. 

MI'. and Mrs. James Duncan, son Mr. and Mrs. J ordan and Rev. and 
Earl and da ughter Mrs. Charles Edler , Mrs. Ban tz, of Richard son Park , were 
Mr. Elder and son Gilbert and daugh- the Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
tcr Thelma , of Ashland, were !sunday Clayton Lucas. 
visito rs at the home of Mrs. Duncan's Miss Sarah Strickland, of Richard-
brothel', Mr. Charles Miles. son Park , was the Sunday guest of 

MI'. and Mrs. Leroy Scott, son Le- Miss Alice Bradley. 
1'0)' , Jr. , of Fail' Hill, Md ., Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Dickey, 
Mrs. George Scott, son George, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. R. Earle Dickey, Mrs. 

:~~ ~rl~s~~:~m~~bir~l~a~~~ ~~~l, ::: Gilbert Chambers and the Misses May 

Carl Mumford and daughters, Betty ~rl~:~::de~~~am~~:r~~e:as ;~~k ~~~r. 
and Eleano r, of Newark, Mr. and Mrs. Md., on Sunday and visited Mr. 

~t:i~' sB~~S~~~ o~o!~kt~F ;;:~~ ~~~~:~ .Dickey' · sister, Mrs. Hettie Donald-
son. 

Smith. 
Mr. and Mrs. Erby Davi s and sons, 

Erby, Jr., Harry and J efferson, and 
daughtcr, Myrtle , of New Castle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Henderson, sons 
Harold and John, and daughter Helen, 
of Cowen town, Md., were recent visi-
101' at t he home of Mrs. Hannah 
Smith. . - . 

Stanton 

Glasgow 
Mrs. Marie Deibert and daughter, 

Chlotilda, of Elkton, spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Dayett, Sr. 

Miss Alice Vaile, Vi siting County 
Nurse, visited the school the past 
week and examined the scholars. This 
will be fo llowed by Dr. Hurdle's ex-
amination in a short time. 

St. James Branch, Stanton G. F . S., The upper grade school observed 
at their weekly meeting last Wednes- Fire Prevention Week and Columbus 
day, decided to hold their annual Hal- Day on Friday. 
lowe'en Masquerade on Friday even- Mr. Thompson, of North East, 
ing, ovember 8, and to invite the spent Sunday with his daughter, Mrs. 
Young People's Fellowship to join Lamont McElwee. 
with them. It being the birthday of MT. and Mrs. J . C. Barr entertain
the Branch president, Mrs. Chas. P. ed at dinner on Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dickey, t he members gave her a postal Allen Brown and daughter, Louise, 
card surprise, twenty-five of the mem- Mrs. Harry . Dayett, . Jr., and son, 
bel'S sending her cards. Seyeral ?ew Harry, 3d. 
member were enrolled as probatlOn- Mr. and Mrs. Julius C. Barr are ex
ers and one new. member transferred pecting to build a new home on a lot 
from a branch III Waterbury, Conn. recently purchased from Mrs. Mary 
T~ e ou~look f or t he br.a~~h for the Frazer, adjoining t he Martin far m. 
WInter IS one fu ll of actIvItIes. Benj. Butterworth, of Newark, was 

The Woman's Auxiliary of St. a visitor in town on Su.nday. . 
James Parish will hold their regular The number of ~uPl ls enrolled III 

monthly meeting at the home of the t he lower grades, IS 33. Total per
prcsident, Mrs. W. A. Mitchell, on centage of attendance for s'eptember, 
Thursday October 17. 32 per cent. Mrs . . Mary ~. Kennard, 

' __ teacher. The followlllg pupIls had per-
The Young People's Fellowship of fect attendance: Henry Brooks, La

St. James P. E. Church held their mont Brown, Harold Laws, Charles 
first fa ll meeting in the Friends' Leasure, Alfred Sheats, Howard 
M ding House, Stanton, on Fri~ay Blansfie ld, Howard Bowdle, Rodney 
evening at this time the fo llowmg Blansfield, Harry Dayett, Raymond 
offi ce rs 'were elected for t he ensuil)g Laws, Reese Wilson, Norman Brooks, 
term : President, Albert J eff~ris; vice- Billy Kennard, Mel~in Wilson, Melvin 
president, Alec. Labenko; secretary, Brooks, Harry . Slngl etc~, Dorothy 
Mary E llen Frederick; treasurer, Correll , Ethel Pl'ltchett, Hi lda Hewes, 
Betty Boyce. The following committee Louise Laws, B', tty Clements. Upper 
was appoin ted on program: Mi sses grade attendance, 98.4 per ce~t. M.rs. 
Beal l'ice Ba nning, Mary Duncan and Herman Leasure, teacher. PupIls With 
Mal' Ellen Frederick. The invitation perfect attendance: Florence Dayett, 
fro~l ' l, James' Branch , G. F . S., to Virginia Leasure, Richard Brown, Ed
join wi th them in the Masquerade ward Laws, Frank Jones, Charlotte 
Dance, lo be held on Novembet 8, was Laws, James Laws, Helen Shea~s, 
accepted and the following committee Rosetta Leasure, Mary Cannon, MIl
appoin ted to act with a like committee dred - Clemens. 
from he G. F . S.: Mr. and Mrs. David Teachers and pupils were very bus.y 
Pofl'en bcl'g, J r., and Mary E. Fred- last week putting on a ?iagnostlC 
rick . It was decided to change the testing progra m and planmng reme-

hOlll' of the Sunday meeting from 3 :30 dial work after tabulating the resu lt s. 
p. m. to 6 :30 p. 111 . The next meeting The school is enrolled 100 per cent 
wi ll h~ n socia l meeting at the home for t he Reel Cross. It wa ' ~oted to 
of ~I I·. and Mrs. David Poffenberg, deprive themse lves of so~e.thll1g and 
Jr., Gordon Heights, on Friday even- give to the Red ross. ThiS IS t he ~rst 
ing, October 25. year the school has bee~ orgalllzed 

-- into a clu b with the folowlllg otHcers: 
nity Lodge No. 41, I. O. O. F ., President 'Florence Dayett; vice

will inst all the newly el cted officers president' Charlotte Laws ; secretary, 
on \\' ~dnesday evening, October 16. Richard' Brown; treasllrer, James 

On Th ursday -;;;;~ing, Octob.er 17, He.;.~es . L't . I' Society of the M. E. 
th~re wi ll be a meeting held III the e l ela.

y 
th lecture room on ' 

Frirnrl. ' leeting Hou se of the mcm- Chu~ch met l~ e It was decided to 
bas of lh ree di stricts, whie.h f~rm the Thul sday rem::. er in November. 
ncw consol idated school e1l stnct, for hold a pou try I:r,P L t' lied on 
the purpose of organizing a parent- I Mrs. Harry c n Ire ca 
t<'acher organization. The work on friends in Glasgow, on Sunday. f th 
th new school is rnpid ly nearing com-I Rev. John Moore, pastor 0 e 
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I J R I T A D 1 01 P 'fi I day night. Councilor Lewi s, with hi s I cr te them, but th·y t.uu~ 
The Newark Post n ep y 0 e ense act. sm wit and humor, i ever on the job for fit to dl:i ve ovc~ . Onto i. th~I~~~e the~ 
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The fall application s are starti ng to othel IS at Howe ~ch"ol 0 K' . An. 
rose in defense of certain pacifist fil s. The majority of these organiza- roll in now. I t is hoped for a large the other the h slnut J-I'II IrkwOOQ, 
organizations, and their campaign for tions are open ly Communi stic or are increase in membership. At recent ing. from pi.ke Ht W('I,ll TI rarcolnd lead. 
di sarmament. With some of MI'. working hand in glove with Com- Th h 
Richards' sentiments, The Post was in munist bodies, while a lesse r number meetings the Robinson School bill, now IS rO.Hd IS a disgrace tll the lXol 
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comp lete accord, with others we are carrying out a program which in- pending in Congress, was discus ed, A portIOn of the l'ond i . tltt. 
differed in our opinions. The letter volves the saying and doing of many after approval of the same had been not by th stal(', but bl' ~I ndered. 
following this introduction is in reply things that are highly pleasing to the voiced a resolution was adopted a hauled th m w ~ tholli expen1

n
. lha 

to MI'. Richards' letter and contains Communists and Socialists, all of follows: oth~r part of thI S rou" cannot Tf.! 
sound logic on the cause of adequate which means that, under t he guise of Whereas, There is now pending in s~rlbed. These roads that I hal'e

be 
de. 

National Defense. It is written by a Americanism and Christianity, the the Congress of the United States a tlOned ha~'e been proll1 i'~d . The\~en. 
man who has a great fund of authentic program of Communism and Atheism bill, known as the Robinson Public busy talkIng abou t1wlll ' l . g. 

We want and invite communications, but they must be signed btl the data at his disposal, and who is pre- is being canied into our homes, our School Bill, whose purpose is declared election, then I org I, bu t J ~~e befo~ 
writer's na71t6-1!ot for publication, but for our information and protection. pared to give fact substantiation of churches, schools and colleges, and to be: To aid and encourage the pub- that use them do not. peopl, 

Single copies 4 cents. 

statements he makes.-Ed. into eve ry place fn which youth con- lie school, and promote the public edu- One of them, the old B I ' 
gregates. Undel' the labels of "mod- cational facilities of the nation, so pike, they. b.lam. on MarYla~jlmor' 

u ~ null Enulls. lJl1nwrrs. 'nrks, ill'ttrr &c~nnlJ1. IDrtts, 
1Jirl's~ Air, &uus~iur, null Wurk fur £urrybolly." 

- OUR MOTTO. 

Fort Du Pont, Del., Oct. 15, 1929 pl'l1ism" and "liberalism," we, as a na- that till the people of the several Delaware hlll sh Ils PUr t then •. Ltt 
MI'. Charles B. Jacobs, Jr., Editor, I tion, are taking in Communism with states and territories without regard the other sta te will do. ,ee What 
The Newark Post. large gulps in spite of ourselves, all to race, creed or color, shall have Fre.c1 eriCk D. Downs. 
Deal' MI'. Jacobs: because we do not think properly, and larger educational opportunities, and -

I was glad to read the very interest- because we are so deluged with so- thereby abolish illiteracy, make more TELEPHON E .\XI) I'nOGilE 
mg letter and quotation of Mr. Ed- ca lled "modernism" and "liberal general the diffusion of knowledge, No industry is call~d upon 

OCTOBER 17, 1929 ward L. Richards and your splendid thought" that sane control is im- and provide for the general welfare, spond more quickly tl) he /0 re, 
editorial comment thereon which ap- possible. Fatuous Americans nre all and to provide further for the estab- and chnnge' mu Ie in t1w \\'O;'ldogres! 
pea red in the October 10th issue of too I'eady to a llow George to do their li shment of a department of educa- the telephone. IL not onl\' " than 

U nlair ToT he Firemen The Post. Like you, I was impressed think ing for them. tion, and the appointment of a secre- se rvice t'eq uir d today; it g~l~esst the 
Last week's issue of the University of Delaware Review with what MI'. Richards has written, One of the straightest thinking tary of education, to be a member of years ahead of the time in 11' .be 

carried a news story covering the fire in the H. E . Tiffany resi- and I believe him to be sincere in his ministers of the gospel that I have the cabinet of the president of the for the f uture. I epartng 
dence, which gave small credit to the local Fire Company for the effo l·ts to promote the welfare of the ever had the pleasure of knowing, is Unwithed StateTsh, .and . . b I' d The grea t te lephone aehiev 

nation and of the world as he sees it. a modernist, and he preaches modern- ereas, IS orgamzatlOn c leve of recent yea l's, .'lIch a, int r entlents 
manner in which it extinguished the blaze. The story stated That he is actively work.ing toward a ism in religion to a certain extent. He that the upholding of America and long di stan.ce and t h~ "'ennll~a llo~al 
that: "There seelned to be qUI'te a bl't of ullaccountable delay, ... d fi . l' t ld . t th th d Anlel'l'ca's I'deals and prl'ncI'ples de .. < a IIll e mte goa, usmg, or sponsoring, 0 me JUS e 0 er ay that - Pl'o.vement m facili t ie, throughout th O 
before water was thrown on the blaze .... Considerable damage methods which he sincerely believes to modernism is likely to totally unseat pend upon better and higher educa- ~or Id, have pl~ yccl an inestim bl: 
was done by the ftre and still more by the firemen and their hose." be the cor'rect ones, is commendable. religion in the United States today, if tional facilities, and Impottan t part 111 the d ve lo a) 

The first statement might be questioned for accuracy. The However, Mr. Richards, like a great so-called " liberal thinking" with whi.ch Whereas, The success and strength modern civilization. pment of 
Fire Company, with apparatus, was at the scene of the fire three many other sound Americans, over- we seem to be inflicted, is not con- of our order as well as the stability 
minutes after the alarm had been received. Any delay in having looks, in his zeal, a number of funda- trolled by the intellects capable of do- of our government itself depend upon 
a stream on the blaze was occasioned bY 'a change to a smaller mental facts, and is apparently un- ing so in the interest of humanity. education and the enlightenment of STATE ME T OF THE 0"';-
size hose to mitigate the damage by water. However, this was but familiar with some others. Does anyone think that Communism the youth of our land, therefore, be it SHIP, MA AG EME IT, IRe ~~. 
a delay of moments. The second statement is quite pos~ibly ac- Br~~h~~~y fi~s;v~:a~:, !:rl;r:::~:d a~~ ~nOgci:!i::faaC~~ a~t~~~::? ~1~el~:~~I~~:~ A:::~::~dFt~~a~O:~'Ci~h~:;~~:~ ~ rWTN6:~%N~~~¥IRo~D A,t~ T~f 
curate, but it is phrased in a way to cast rather unfair and ubjust a multitude of individuals and organ- my article on "The Atheistic Move- U. A. M., of Newark, Delaware, most J' ~4d1912, of The Newalk Post pu~ 
reflection on the firemen. Fire fighting methods are necessarily izations, depends entirely upon a ment In the United States," which fol- fervently pledge loyalty and support f~r Oct~b:I~ll' l~~9 NeWill k De l~ware, 
destructive and damaging to property. In many cases ,where fire much more highly developed form of lows MI'. Richards' letter in the issue to the bill introduced by Hon. John M. State of Dela'ware' I 
is quickly brought under control and extinguished, the water civilization than at present exists. For of October 10th, leaves little room for Robinson, of Kentucky, which is now County of New astle f 55. 

damage will exceed the fire damage. However, the water damage thousands of years the more 01' less doubt insofar a Atheism is concerned. pending, a nd call upon each and every Before me, a Notary Public in d 
will never exceed the potential fire damage. Fire consumes, water arbitrary conventions of civilization And Communism and Sociali sm in- representative we have in Congress for the State and county afores!W 
only damages. have gradually been overcoming the clude atheism according totheir own from the State of Delaware, to use personally app~al'ed Gha·. B. Jacob: 

Newark can boast with good reason of the record of the human impulses that first burned in ~·eco.rds. A. college of atheism is being all their power and influence to prO- I Jr., w.ho, ha vlllg been duly swo~ 
Aetna Hose, Hook aml Ladder' Company. It is purely a volunteer the breast of primitive man. La\vs are Illstltuted III Russia by the Soviet gov- cut'e the passage of this bill. Be it f~~~r~~nfs ~~e l ~\~~t d~p(t;·~h and says 
organization. Its members not only risk their lives and ruin their enacted which make crimes of acts ernment at the present time, its first further Post, and that lhe

l 
fc:1I~wing ei sN~~\'~hk 

I h h 
which have no place in civilization as sessions being attended by 300 stu- Re olved, That a copy of these reso- best of his knowledge and b~li f e 

cot es in t e service of the community, without a penny of com- man conceives it. The schools teach dents, 47 of whom were women. The ~utions be sent to our representatives true sta tement. of the ownership ~I~n~ 
pensation, but they raise the major portion of the maintenance OUI' youth the ethics of civi lization and Communist doct rine, as set fo r th in its In Congl'ess, and to each of our I age m.ent (and If a daily paper, lhe cir· 
and operating expenses of the company. The members not only the philosophy of man, t hat they may official records ,directs t hat the United States Senators, same to be culatlon) ,. etc., of the afOl:esaid publi. 
give their time and services in' time of fire, but each week spend better re!tlize the requirements of a "friendship of li beral-m inded mini s- spread on the minutes of the Counci l I catt~n fOI th ~ date shown III the aboYe 
time in studying and practicing new and improved methods of perfect civilization. The Church con- tel'S shall be sought," and t hat "con- also copy sent to Newark Post fOl: ~~Ptlf~lid'eq~~'b~I}Y/h!l Act of AuguH 
fire prevention and fire fighting. Each man is assigned a position s istent ly teaches t he doctr'nes of f erences on the econom ic conditions publication. pdsta l L!;ws and ~~gull~lti O~~:I~~ \~il , 
and trained in his work, and the company is organized to the point Chri st, t hat we may more easily fol - among the people sha ll be he ld from CommIttee: . . 1. Th~t t he nam es and add l'esses ~f 
where there is no lost action in getting to the scene of a fire and II'ow in His footsteps. But with all the time to time with these ministers, John E. LeWI S, Coun cilor. the publ.lsher " edI tor, managing editor, 
going into action. Through its own efforts the Aetna Hose, Hook nter-related and inte r-dependent ele- educators, and other liberal elements. " H enry F. Mote, Rec. Sec. and busmess managers are: Publisher 
and Ladder Company has provided this comm unity with a tire ments of our extremely complex Is there not a sufficient bas is he re for Amos Norton , Jr., P. C. Th: PDtl Publishi ng. ompany, Nc\\'~ 

civilization working toward a common the ~'Iibel'ali sm" that is flooding t he Neal Smythe aI', e awa re; EdI tor. Chas. Il. 
fighting service that is as well equipped and as effective for the end, we sti ll have murderers, thieves country.? The evidence t ha t I have ChI' Publi cit c' ' tt Ja~obs, Jr: , ewark, Delaware; Man· 
needs of the community as any paid fire department, anywhere. I ___ . __ ~ml ee. agmg Ech to r, Cha. B. Jacobs, Jr .. 

Aetna's service, and the security it affords, has come to be ~~cc~i~l~i:~n~~m~~ ~~e;'~ls!~ri'ha~l~i~;I~ ;:;i~Ssmn\ d~~b~n;;gr~y p;~n~f t~~! prOP"E'S COLl1'MIU ~h:'s~r~.DJ!~~b~:e;J~~ s~l:\~~;~~nD~i.~: 
taken for granted, and it is seldom that it is accorded much praise iza t ion has not yet been able to communist program, with Commun- C. L IrlIl ware. 
or its work. Its record is so consistently excellent, that it has be- successfully overcome. Therefore, un- is.ts, Socialists and Pacifists all dip- . 2 .. That the owner i : The Post Pub· 

come commonplace. Aetna does not look for praise, but it certainly til we can absolutely subdue these plllg out of the same seething ca ldron. ON TRAFFIC AND hshmg Company, which is a subsidiarl' 
does not appreciate or deserve unfounded and aimless criticism. primitive passions and instincts which Therefore, when Mr. Richards states ROAD CONDITIONS ~~l:~l~~~es~~~fo~e~~~ ;1~~~k1~id~:sm~f 

g
Constructive criticism, directed to its p 'esident or chief, will he olie buried in the breasts of everyone that these organizations and myself Editor of the Newark Post. The Press of Kells are: '\T . G. Mahaff" 

ladly received and given interested attention. f us, World Peace is not possible of' are working for the .same ends, I deny Wilmif!gton, Del. ; J . G, Townsend. Jr.' 
____________ -" attainment, and national disarmament that there is any relationship between We read a great dea l these days SelbYVIlle, Delaware; P. S. du Pont, 

is ridiculous. their efforts and mine. I do not want about bus and truck accidents, but we Wilmington, De l. ; Lammont du Pont 
The same reasoning is applicable to war, nor a l'evoluti9n nor a world do not say anything about the s ize of W,ilmington, Del. ; W. B. Foster, Wil~ 

our own' national internal situatlo!\' dictatorship of c6mmunism; neither these monster s that .travel our State ml~gton , Del.; C. H. Bowden, Philadel· 
A week ago today the first two anti-religious universities in While pacifist a!ld sl~cker groups ar~ ?O t.he many sp l.en~i~ patriotic organ- highways. If they want them the size I phla: Pa.; W. F. Metten, Wi lmington. 

he world were opened ; one in Moscow and the other in Lenin- loudly advocatlllg IIlter-nationalism IzatlOns and mdlvlduals who are of freight cars they should have spe- geL, C. K. W.eston ,. Wtlmll1gton, Del.; 

R 
. and immediate natl'onal dl'sarmament waging a battle against the destruc- cial highways and these not built b . Layton G~ler , ~tlford , Del.; Lester grade, USSIa. Three hundred students, among them 47 women, ' y C. Lovett LIttle Stiver, . J.; Elalfiel 

were enrolled in the Leningrade institution'; 400 were ' entered in as an example to the rest of the world, tive forces of Communism-Pacifism- the State. No truck should be allowed I Co., Wilmington, Del.; Baltimore 

A theistic Universities Founded 

th M "t f th' D' h openly stating their refusal to sanc~ Socialism. I realize fully, in view of on the present roads over two tonI!. Trust Co., Selbyville, Del. 
e oscow umversl Y' 0 a eism.. urmg t e past week the tion or support any future war what- the situation being brought about by One morning of this past week a 4. That the two paragraphs next 

Central Trade Union, with headquarters in Moscow, has ordered ever the cause, many thousands of the Communist ~ Third) Int.ernational large dray truck of a contractor pass- above, giving the names of the own· 
the opening of nine additional anti-religious universities in towns our citizenry, among them many de- throughout the world, that a World ed through Glasgow road . Well, it I ~rs, stockhold~rs, and security h~lde rs, 
n the Moscow province .. Fifty-two thousand rubles was appropri- vout Christians, are engaged in armed Peace cannot be successfuly effected had all the road; cars in passing were Ilf any, contam not on.IY the li st of 

ated for the establishment of the additional nine. . ., warfare against the nation's criminat at thil\ time. We are not prepared for compelled to take the ditch and stop stockholders and secul'lty ho lders a 
The trade union headquarters also instructed trade union organ- element. These murderers, thiev~s, Wo£l~ Pea.ce, and the disarming of We .he.ar a lot from the Highw~y ~~~pa':ftb~~ ~Fs~~ i ~h~a s~~O~;he% :~: 

zations throughout the Soviet union to appropriate from their vandals and burglars are, for the most Amertca wIll ·certainly set no example CommISSIOn about compulsory insur- stockholder or secul'ity holder appears 
cultural fund a fixed sum each month to local organizations of part, hig!)ly. o)'gallized and expertly of "faith" to the re~ of the World. I ance, as if this would stop accidents upon t he books of the company as 
militant atheists for anti-religious propaganda. . . directed. N'ot, .s'litisfi~d that our door do believe in the perpetuation of a~d make people move carefully. Thi s trustee or in any fiduciary relation, 

Night schools have been opened' in many large factories and clOI' cks and : w.indpw catdhes are suffi- America its ideals and institutions, wtll not do aljYthing but drive many ~he nahe of thh person 01: corp~ratlOn 
cl b . M t bod ft' d .]'. ent . prot'ecti~·; we hlr'e, arm and and I further believe that .thi~ can be people off t~e highways: gi~e~ ~I:so s~~at t~h~teseaids t~~~ll1pg~r~~ 

U S moscow 0 prepare a y 0 rame antI-re IgiOUS propa- place m battle ttont before OUI; wives effe.cted only by a. dequate natIOnal se- What they should do IS to get after graphs contain sta tements embracing 
gandists, and several Moscow c.hurches rec~ntly have · been con- child!en and,. 'Property, more guard~ curlty until civilization is ready to. the ,fellow that cuts in , then cuts out affiant's full knowledge and belief as 
verted into anti-religious muse\lms. than our little peace-time Army has undergo the test, if it can be termed I agam .the length of three cars, and to the circumstances and conditions 

The university opened ·Ia·st Thursday in Leningrad, was ever numbered. The annual cost of such, of real and lasting World Peace I turns III some side yard and stops. under which stockholders and securi ty 
named after Stepanoff Skvortsoff, a pioneer atheist in Russia. In this sort of .waliare entails the loss and Brotherly Love. Until then let. us Also the road hogs. I find the I holders who do not appear upon the 
an address at the opening of the Skvortsoff University, Professor of thousands , o~~lives and a billion follow the example of .Nehemiah. busses and trucks are the main of- books of the comp,a~y a ~ trustees, hold \ 
Tan Bogoraz, of the Russian Academy of Science, declared that at dollars of oni-: p~pelty. This is the Very ~incerely yours, fe.nders. This is also so~ething that ~~h~~ t~~~ th~~u~~tt~\ol~a ~dec~:~~~ 
the present time, when the church is attempting to regain its lost situation as 'J~,, ~xists in the United VIctor E: Devereaux, . I m~g~t keep the St~te HIghway Com- and this affiant has no reason to be· 
power in Russia, a releI'ltl'ess struggle, based on strict science, must States today. 2nd LIeut., Eng-Res. mlssto.n busy. DrIve over a few of Iieve that any other person, associa· 
be carried on against religion. Now, inasmuch as we believe that Secretary-Treasurer. the dtrt roads after he\lvy rains, I tion, or corporation has any interest 

The founders of these institutions say that they are ,iJltended the practice of the principles of Jesus' L d· • · I cannot understand the useless large direct or indirect in the said stock, 
teaching placed in the lives of these 0 ge Notes amount of money that is being spent bonds, or o.ther securit ies than 8 ~ so 

o prepare a large body of anti-religionists and active prop a- criminals in the United States would __ on about seven miles of road leading stated by .hlm . . ' 
gandists of militant atheism. · JR 0 I S Chas B J bs J EdItor make unnecessary this warfare against . . " U. A. M. to t. Georges. This amount would . . aco., I. , . 

Unquestionably many of the honor graduates of 'these uni- them, and inasmuch lls we try our The Amel'lcljn Fla~ Council No. 28, fix s?me roads that I am going to . !3worn to and subscn~ed before me 
versities will be assigned to America, as disciples of Phallus, to best to sow the seeds of Christianity Jr . . d. U. A. ~., contlllues to have live mentIon and some left over. t~~sE~~r day of O~~~T~i ~~;~lPson . 
carry their foul proselyting to the vitals of our most fundamentally and Brotherly Love so widely that all busmess sessions each and every Mo.- I do ,not mean that they could con- (My com",i ssi 11 expite, Ocrohcr 4, 1931l.) 

'm~rta~~sti~ti~~ ilie~hoo~ a~ ilie~ureheL A~ ili~ m~hl~~lIfu~wH~~"a~~d =============================~============ 
will find willing oon"rts M ilie ~he~t agenb ~ C6mmun~t to ~e ~fu~ cl ' ci~~~o~ why I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ (Third) International already have been successful in winning should we not, as a matter of logic in 
recruits to their banner, and planting their outposts firmly within comparison with the advocacy of 
the walls of our religious and educational structures. World Peace, if the pacifist and 

A d t k d t . d' I t' . . s lacker groups are correct, discharge . n ye .we are as e 0 give Ip oma IC recogn.ltI?n to the and disband our armed pol{ce and 
SOVIet republIc, and many who call themselves patrIOtic Ameri- constabulary, who far outnumber our 
ans, are clamoring for recognition of this monster, which has 'Army, and thus set an .example to the 

openly avowed its intent to destroy our churches, and to corrupt rest of the world of our faith in "these 
our educational system. We learn that in our own community are higher and finer forces';i? Or are we 
those who pooh, pooh the seriousness of the Communistic program the wiser to follow the course of 
of atheism-pacifism-anarchism, and say that facts and conditions Nehemiah b building our temple of 
are exaggerated. Well the facts stated in the opening statement Christianity with the trowel of doc
of this editorial are both unvarnished and authenticated. Perhaps trine and precept in one hand, and the 
there are some who wiII welcome tnese Russian scholars and find sword of self protection in the other? 
their ideas amusing and quaint. But the American nation as a Which method is the most logical and 
whole, wiII sooner or later awake to the menace of this inv'asion sane ? , We know Jesus as the Man of 
and. demand that the Coml'l1:unis~ic agents in this country be Peace, but did not J esus, as you state 
bamshed or confined, and theIr fnends and well-wishers silenced. in your able editorial, employ, on t he 

Other.s First 
propel' occasion, one of the wea pons 
of the infantry of hi s day- the 
scou rge? Did not at least one of 

An old man who had met life serenely and tranquilly for more J esus'three executives can y a sword? 
than eighty years was askel the secret of his cheerfulness. He And, on the occasion when Peter used 
answered in four words: "Thinking of other folks . . , . You can't that sword, did not Jesu, knowing 

that the use of weapons wou ld be 
travel very far in this world," he explained, "without finding that fut ile at tha t particular time, direct 
yo.ur path ~s all tangled up with oth~r folks' paths. Some people Peter not to t hrow his sword away 
think that If they can only travel their paths without getting hurt I ut to place it in its sheath? ' 
themselves, they're going to be happy. . . In the. second place, the ~rgRniza-I' 

SHIRTS 

Oxfords, 
Sudanette. 

Madras. 

Made collar attached. 

Broadcloth. and 

Neckband and with separate collars to 
match. 

New shadings of tan and blue are con
sidered very smart this season. 

$2.50 to $5.00 

MANSURE & PRETTYMAN 
DU PONT BUILDING 

Note-Neckwear, '1.00 to '4J1O. 

"But there's more to it than that. When you've learned to tions listed in thc September 26th 
dodge a collision, not because you're afraid of getting hurt your- issue of The P ost, to which Mr 
self,. but because you:re afraid of hurting the. other fellow, you're Richards has referen.ce, with the pos~ I, 

gettmg near to happiness. But when you arrive at a point· where sible exception of the Peace Commit
it's a genuine pleasure never to cause grief to another liv~oJlg soul tee of F:iends, are, in my opinion, in- . 
you're still closer. In other words, when you get so far that it's ~ sincere In their apparent efforts to I 

. t t k th h bring about World Peace. The same 
joy to you JUS 0 ma eo ers appy, you're about there your\!elf." is true of a multitude of si milar sub-

~Gre~Th~~b L~d~. 1,1. '~~"~~~~~~~Mm~~ L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

,/ .1. 

Thl1l' day 
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[I 
SOCIAL NEWS OF THE WEEIQ 

~~:'~n~~S;r .~l~; N':~!a~,il~~;:w~'re~rm-
Those who nccompanied t he young 

I couple to Chester town w.ere, Misses 

=~~====~~====:=====~===============~ _ E~~ ~ Camuo~ M~~ J. Ahl~~ "" Ethel C. Vincent of Elkton; Miss 
Dr. I1 urv('y W. E wing and Mrs. Mr. Messer smit h, who was at one time town, New J er sey, vi sited last week- Ma bel J. Collins, Frank Layman, 

Fwin~ w('re week-end guests of S~d- principal of the Newark Schools and end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H . E. 
',dIll' frien ds, where Dr. Ew~ng has many acquaintances in this com- Vinsinger. 

Mrs. Robert Mathews is spending 
LEVEL COURSE I r:~Hrhe(1 . h~ se l'lno ~ on the openmg munity, was for several years Ameri. 

~11\' of tlwi t' beau t if ul newly r eno- can Conw l General in Antwerp, Bel
vated dlurch, September 29. gium, but was r ecently transferred to 

the Argentina post. 
several days this week as the gue t 1~~~f'tr.1:tl_ 
of Mrs. J essica Tukey, in Wilmington. 

\lrs, .\!urgllret McAlli.ster a nd M:·s. 
\, i~11l I':wi ng a ~e atte.ndmg th~ DUl:y 
Maids' Cullventlon bemg held m Phll
~delphill thi~ week. 

Dr. IIlId Irs. Dunlevy were caller s 
t th(' hOllle of Mr. and !drs. J. N. 

\ddnrd. on Tuesday cven ~ng. 
~Ir . 1111.1 'frs. P ier ce Crompton and 

(a III il), , of I-I i llcre.st, spent the past 
week-end with thell·. pa rents, Mr. and 
MrR. Albert L, LeWIS, Sr. 

Litt le Mi. s Martha Wright, daugh
te r of Mr. and Mrs. Norris Wright, 
who recently suffered a broken arm 
while playing on the sliding board at 
Tower Hill School, is improving 
nicely. 

A Rummage Sale will be held by 
The New Century Club on the 31st of 
this month and the 1st and 2nd of 
November. Member s may leave 
tlcles with Mrs. D. Thompson. 

Mi ss Blanche Malcom had as her 
Mrs. Addison , of Vermont, Md., ilO guest last week-end Miss Kemp, of 

vi sit ing her sister , Mrs. Harvey Dover , who is assistant secretary of 
Boyce, on South College avenue. the Young Women's Christian Asso

cia t ion of the State of Delaware. 

Mr. William Walker has been 
spending some t ime in Bermuda and I 
will return home some time next week. 

5 

Wesley Dempsey nnd W. idney ol-Io n October 15. He wus buried this 
lins , of Newark; George Bm'em, of nfte rnoon at 2 o'c lock in the Head of 
Chesupenke City, Burton Allen, AI- hristiana em te r y. Tho Revel' nd 
der son Lynch, William MacNamee, H. Everett H ullman conducted th· 
Robert Jones, Edw. Hughes, Wesley service. 
Ferguson, James J enness, Mahlon 
Graves, Carlton B. ichols and Louis Mrs. Mahlon T. Ll'c 

Prickett, of Wilmington. Mrs. Mahlon T. Le di d on TuesdllY 
Just before the ceremony Mr. Wes- Ilt her homo neal' Hockessin. ervice 

ley Dempsey, of Newark, ang "I were held at her home yeste rday af
Love You Truly." te rnoon, and f urther ervices were 

After the ceremony a reception was held today in Chestertown, where Mrs. 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee had lived un t il a shor t t ime ago 
Howard S. Vincent on Stockton street, when she moved to this locali ty. ]n
in Elkton. The guests at the reception I terment was in heste r Cemetery . 
other than those who went to Chester- Mrs. Lee is survi ved by h r husband 
town were, Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. and three children, Mahlon '1' ., Jr. , 
Cameron, Miss Mary Burns, Mrs. I Geol'ge H . and Sarah Louise Lee. 
Harry Eder, Mrs. Harry Roberts, Mr. . --- . 
and Mrs. Howard S. Vincent, Mrs. M. DaVId M. McMullin 

I 
Jester and Miss Hilda Powell. Da vid M. McMullin, aged 74 years, 

Mrs. Hudson is employed with t he a life- long res ident of Cooch's Bridge 
Chesapeake and Potomac .Telephone until 12 yea rs ago, died suddenly of 
Company, and Mr. Hudson IS connect- a heart a ttack while hun t ing ducks, 
ed wi th the Hercules Powder Com- eal'ly yesterday morning, wi th his 

~I r, and M~;-Cla rence H,arv~y 
spent Sunday With Mrs. Ha~vey s SIS
tCI', ~I 1':'. Conrad K. D. LeWIS. 

\Ii :,s Harriet Lewis a ttended the 
N ~lre 11lll1le- lavy football game a t 
Blllti mur on Saturday. 

On Saturday last several member s 
of the Newark Girl Reserves, in 
charge of Miss Blanche Malcom and 
Mi ss Kemp, met in front of Old Col
lege and hiked up Creek road, wher e 
they had a picnic supper. 

pany, having been promoted thi s week brother , Richard C. McMullin. Mr. 
as cashier and tran sfened to their I McMullin was in a duck blind on a 
E.mpori~m, Pa., plant. After a wed- pond below Taylor's Bridge, when he 
dmg trIp to pOlllts south, Mr. and I was fata lly stricken. 

Miss E lizabeth Milliken spent the Mrs. Hudson will r es ide in Emporium, Mr. McMullin was a member of t he 
week-end with her parent ', Mr. and C· - . I Glasgow M. E. Church fo r many 

MI'. al1d Mrs. Cha rles A. Owens al'e Mr . H . E, Milliken. hurches years; a members of the Jr . O. U. A. 
-- Mechanics of SummIt Bndge, and a 

Mar In l\!cA ll ister , Jr., is visiting 
reiatil'c ~ at Bowie, Md. , fo r a few 
wecks. 

leaving t he last of this week for Hot Junior Dawson, who has been suf- Head of Christiana staunch Democrat. Funeral services 
Springs, Va., where they will stay f or f ering the past few days fro in-I Presbyterian Church will be held f rom his la te hon~e, 18 
two weeks. juries received f rom a bicycle fall , is Reemer street, Bellemoor , at 2 0 clock, 

-- much improved and is able to be out I Bible School at 10 a . m. Saturday afternoon. Intermen t will be 
Novcmber "fu. Ewing preached 

the sermon a t~ew i sville , Pa., on their 
Home Coming occasion . 

Little Mi ss June Wallace, of Ro- agaih. Morning worship at 11 a . m. Topic, in Bethel Cemetery, Bethe l, Md. Be-
selle, Del. , is vi siting this week with -- " A Heart Sea rching Question." s ides his wife, Mr. McMullin is sur-
her grandmother, Mrs. Wakeland, on Miss Dorothy Hayes spent the --- . vived by seven child ren. They a re : 
Choate street. week-end wi th Miss Harriett Miller , The a bove unusual view of three Pencader Presbyteflan Church Mrs. L. Cunningham, of Newport 

Mr_ lind Mrs. J . Harvey Dickey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewi s Dickey, of Stan
ton, spent the past week-end at Nor
wood, PlI. 

in Philadelphia. subjects in repose, came in to our Bible School at 1.30 p. m. I Pike; Mrs. Mabel Lank, of Davenport , 
w,~:l~she Cv~:rt:: l~sete(~~e~Le~~lt!~~ee; Mi ss Loui se Burke spent t he week- possession recently. It is said to have Preaching a t 2.30 p. m. All welcome. Iowa; Mrs. Ju\ia Murray, of Cooch's 
. Ch I L end with friends in Rehoboth. bee n taken in the interval of waiting --- Bridge ; David A.; Herman ; Allen, and 

SIster , Mrs. ar es um. for the point in a golf stQ):y that Pat Holiness Christian Church Roland McMullin. F our brothers and 

Mrs. J oseph W. Bond and son, 
Jo 'eph, Jr ., of Germantown, Pa., are 
I'i sitinl'( he r pa rents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
J. GucrLhe. 

Mrs. Edward Records and son, Ed- MI s Ida MacMurray, of Delaware Ewin~ was rendering f ro m memory. Rev. F. ,V. Hopkins, Pastor two siste rs also survive ; t hey are, '1'. 
ward, Jr., of Baltimor e, are visiting W ater Ga p, was the week-end guest F or those who -have not seen ~he . . . R. McMullin, Pel'l'yville; James and 
t his week at the home of Mrs. Collins' at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. three objects in costume, readmg Th~ reVI va l servIces whIch have Clement , of Kemblesville, and Richard, 
fa t her , Mayor Frank Collins. Hubert. f rom the centel' eachway, they a re been III ,Progress fo r more than three of Wilming ton; Mrs. Lillian and Mrs. 

Among the fo rmer University stu- Wal te r Powell , Dr. P. K. Musselman I weeks III the above church,. have CalTie Golt, a nd twenty grandchildren. 
dents who returned to Newark last WEDDINGS and C. Emerson J ohnson. proven a huge success. They WIll con- __ Mr. and Mrs. J oseph Brown, Jr., 

and ~ [r . and Mrs. Amos Norton, of 
neal' ' wa rk, left Saturday night on 
II week's tou r. They will t ravel 
thnlul'(h Michiga n and Ca nada, stop
pinl'( aL Niaga ra Falls; will also visit 
the Alccha nic Orphans' Home at Tif
fin , Ohio. Both young men are mem
bc rs of the loca l lodge. 

week-end to attend the f ootball game 'rho ste ry, wh ic" is r eputed t o go tinue every nigh t thi s we.ek at 7 :30. Charles J. Miles. Jr. 
and da nce, wer e : Mrs. Frank Gri er , of I with -the picture is t his-Man y com- H a rold ~. H ess and SOP~la M .. Hess, Charles J. , infa nt son of Mr. and 
Milfo rd , the fo rmer Mi ss Virg ini"1!I CAMERON-HUDSON I pla in ts, have been vo i c~d by },ocal li~ks !~I ~~ I t~li~g!l:~k~vlll co ntmue WI th us Mrs Charles J . Miles, born October 7, 
SI~i th; Miss M.argaret Sha!lcro. s, of T he Cheste rtown M. P . Chur~h was enthUSIasts ~n the subJect- The H,.lls The se rvices at t he Cecil Coun ty died October 8, and wa~ buried a t 
Mlddle t~wn ; .MI.ss. Molly .EIlIs, of D el- the scene of a ve l'y pretty wedmg on of Kennet't . . Th~ t hree a?o,ve be.mg pri son in E lk ton Md. are well at- Head of Chri stiana Cemte ry. 
mar ; MI.ss Vlrg ml a Swa in , of B.rldge- ThUl'sday evening, when Miss Zolpha mcn of publtc SPll'lt and CIVIC a ctIOn, tended a nd wi Ii co; t inue Sunday Elsie Marlyn Kendall 

Last unday Dr. H a rvey W. Ewing 
and Mrs. Ew ing were week-end 
guest!' o( Still Pond , Mar yland , 
friend s ,,-he re Dr. E wing preached a t 
their Harve t Home occasion. 

VIlle ; MI s Roselle Covey, of Phlladel- O. Ca meron, da ugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. put the matter squa rely up to them- ft ' t 2 ' 15 
phia ; ~1i ss Laura L. Corley, Of. Sn~y r- Henry.S. Ca meron, .of E lk ton, became se lves. a nd decided, not only _ that a ;~~~~no; th ~ ~ri soners were won
na ; MI SS Rober ta Lynch, of Wllmmg- the bn de of C. Wilson Hudson, son somethmg must be ?one a bout the derf ully co nverted in the Sund ay 
ton ; Mr, Wa llace Pedrick, of Newark, of MI' . and Mr '. Cha rles Hudson, of matte r, bu t t hat who If a ny were bet- . ' t 
N. J . ; Mr. J ame Wil son, of Phil adel- ILewes, Delawa re. The ceremony was te l' equ ipped to effect the on ly pl.ausi- sel vlce_p_a_s_. ___ .... __ _ 
phi a; Mr. Ira E lli s, of Wilmington ; per fo rmed by t he Rev. Robt . E. Green. ble solu t ion. Ag reed, t hey slt pped Obitu~ry 
Mr , Wa lte r Coppack, of Chester ; Mr. The bride was becoming ly attired in quiet ly away one afte rnoon to t he 
Franklin Heindle, of South Amboy , a dress of brown crepe, with coat, Kennett Hills, and with diligent 
N. J,; Mr. W. F agen, of Summi t, N. gloves, hat, s lippers and hose to mashies a nd ni blicks, e loquently 

Mis Sa rah E. P otts, of East Main J, ; Mr. Theodore Beck, Mr. Louis ma tch. He r fl owers were pin k sweet- stroked, they whi ttled awa y t he Hills Edward Lawrence Smith, Jr., the 
street, spent Sa turday and Sunday di J osephs, Mr. Max Glasse r, Mr. Wm. hear t roses. ' <If Kennett, so that now t her e remains eleven-year-old son of the late Edward 
with ~ l r. and Mr s. Edward Krewatch, E dward s, of Wilming ton; MI' . Leslie The. maid of honor was Miss Al yce a quiet plac id plain, that will neither Lawrence and Debora h C. Smith, died 

Edward Lawrence Smith, Jr. 

at Delmar, Del. Pi ppin, of Elkton ; Mr. Harry Myer " M. Vince nt, of Elkton , wh o wore a invoke the ire nor call down the 
~"i s~ Virginia E . Miller, of Marl- of Newark, N . J . Idress of ta n crepe and lace wi th hat, ca lmun y of a ny golfe r , r egardless of 

borough Vi ll age, Pa., spent last week The Ka ppa Alpha Fraterni ty of the 

Elsie M. Kendall, 5- l11 onth-old infant 
da ughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilber t 
Kenda ll , neal' Newa l'k , died a t t he 
Delawa re Hospi tal in Wilming ton, on 
Tuesday evening, October 8, of in
testinal gripp f ollowed by gastric 
ente rat is. In te rment was made in 
Chester Cemetery, on Thursday, a t 
Chestertown, Md. The ser vices were 
conducted by Rev. E . A. Sexsmith , 
pastor of Christ M. P. Church. 

- - I s lippers, gloves and hose matching. how bounding his shots may be. 

with h I' grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Univer sity of Delaware will give ItS =========================== 
Robert Potts. a nnual informal dance on Saturday !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! I 

~!r. and Mr s. Eddie L. Miller spent evening. I 
SII'nday with Mrs. Miller's paren~s , Dr. Pauline Ki;ball , of the faculty 

THE VOGUE 
BEAUTY PAR OR 

Mr, and lI'frs. Robert Potts, East Mam of the Women's College, entertained I 
street. They took there little daughter at 8 tables of bridge and dancing at 
home with them. the Faculty Club, in complimf'nt to 

Misses E lizabeth T. Naudain and her gu est, Mi ss Rose, of New York. 

M. E te lla Yearsley attended a mi s- Mrs. Reese Griffin entertained f our
siollary meeting held at the home of teen guests from New Jersey and 
Mi s Anna Klair, at Mar.shallton, Pennsylvania at a dinner on Sunday, 
Del. , on last Thursday. in celebration of her birthday anni-

Mr. Howard McCully, Robert Stra- versary. 
horn Ned McCulley and R. Curtis Mi ss Sara Glass spent last week
Pott~ moto red to the Philadelphia end in Baltimore and was among 
Navy Ya rd to visit Mr. Albert Stra- those attending the Navy-Notre- Dame 
horn on Sunday. football game. 

Thu rsday Dr. Ewing will attend Mr. Wm. E.' Hayes, Jr., of ,Verona, 
the inaugu ra tion of the new president, New Jersey, will visit this week-end 
Dr, A. A. Brown, at Drew University, at the home of his parents on Dela-
of which Dr. Ewing is an alumnus. ware avenue. 

Mrs, Wm. L. Tryens spent Monday Mr. George Worrilow left on Friday 
in Philadelphia at the World Series last for St. Lcuis, where he will stay 
baseball game, rooting for t he ·Ath- for about ten' days. 
letics. 

William H. Walker, Jr., \~ spending 
a short vacation in Bermuaa. 

J. M. Barnes -;;;nt 'Monday 'and 
Tuesday, October 7 and 8, in Newark, 
New J ersey. 

Mr, and Mrs. Elmer O. Jones, of 
Llanerch, Pa., spent the wel)k-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Barnes. 

Mr. Robert Cox, a former associate 
Of Mr. H. E. Vin singer in the Krebs 
Chemical Company, who is now living 
at Leonie, N. J., was a luncheon 
guest of Mr. Vinsinger pn Tuesday. 

Mr. George Griffin and brother, 
Harry, were visitors in Washington, 
D. C., during the past week. 

Dr. Robert Mathews is attending 

~ \ '-fl'A~~'A r \ ~ q, .~-' .. '!.!t14 
CANDIES .. FAVORS .. NOVEL,TIE 

SALPE,D NUTS .'~ . ·-·~:" I" .. (L . ..,P 

Unique 

/' j.1.., 
EYerything For Successful and Original 

HALL - 0 - WEEN ENTERTAINMENT 

Place Cards - Nut Baskets - Bridge Tallies - Snappers and Caps 

FADER'S BAKERY 
Mrs. Freder ick D. Downs, of Welsh 

Tract, vis ited her sister, Mrs. Chas. 
Hudson, in Audubon, N . J. 

meeti ngs of the Provi ncial Synod of I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii the Protestant Epi scopal Church be-I I 
ing held in Harri sburg, Pa., on the 

The Stephen OttChurch, Pleasant 
Valley, held Sunday School at 10.30 
a. m. Afte r service, many of the mem
bers accepted the invitation of the 
Folcroft hu rch to attend their Rally 
Day service. 

5th, 16th and 17th of this month. 

Mr. James H. Thompson, son of Mr. 
Daniel Thompson, who is now con
nected with the du Pont Rayon Com
pany in Buffalo, N. Y., is visiting this 
week at the home of his father on 
West Main street. 

Mrs. Lillian Messick has r eturned --
home, after spending two days at the Mrs. Claude L. Benner will enter-
State Dairy Maid s' Convention, held tain the Wednesday Bridge Club at 
at the Hotel Walton, in Philadelphia. her home on South Cqllege avenue 

next week. 
Mr, Merwyn A~in and Mr. Mau 

rice McRober ts who are co nnected 
wi h the Pfaulder Company of At
lanta, ;eorgia, were guests this week 
at he home of Mrs. Wm. J. Rowan . 
~! I·. Aik in, who is bet ter known as 
"ChHub," was at one time a wel!
known frlOtba ll pl aye r fo r the UI1I
\'er8i ~'. 

~! I·. and Mrs. Harry Davis will en
tCl'tain at a din ner on a turday even
ing at thei l' home near Coach 's Bridge, 

Mi ss Bertha Gamble visited friends 
in Wilmington and Newport last 
week. 

Dr. J . R. Downes attended the 
Navy-Notre Dame football game in 
Bal timore last Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs-:-Glifford Ca lloway 
were recent vi sito rs a t t he home of 
t he latte r 's pa rents, Mr. and Mrs. W, 
A. Blackwell , on West Main street. 

in ('om1 ,liment to MI'. Davi.' uncle, Mr. Harry Wilson, of New York 
MI'. 'o l'l1c liu s Davis, who will cele- City, vi ited Newark fri ends last 
brate the 4 th a nni versary of hi s week. 

birth on that day. Mrs. Geo rge Phipps attended a t~a 
Dr. Rob r l E.-P;ice a ttend ed the given on W dnesday by Mrs. W. MII-

:-\ation!l l Denta l onvention , held in ler Wa rdrop, a t her home in Wil-
~'a~hingto n, D. C., last week and was mington. 
In l'harge of sev ~lin ics held there. Mrs. Wal ter St;;cl ente rtained the 

Let Your Furnace Make 8 Record this Winter 

Hollingsworth 's Co*ll will fire its ambition 
to make your fam (y comforta Ie. JIt i 
the highest grade ined. /' '7 

( 
I 

E. J. Hollingsworth Co. \ a 
NEWARK, DEL A WARE 

PHONE 182 

Mr, Hnd Mrs. George Messer smi th,j members of the Tuesday Bridge CI~b 
Who have been li ving for t he past year I at her home on Amstel avenue, thi S 
In Buenos Ai r s, Argent ina, are the week. 

gu t. "r Mrs Messersmith 's sister , --. fWd lk;----------;;;;;--------------;) ~I r~. Ca leb ]~~y to n, in Wilmington. Mi ss Elizabeth ErIckson, 0 00 B-

Mrs. Lucille Finert 
Formerly of Cohen's, Ope 

"Sac·Fit" 

) ICC 

Patchell 
Main Street . 

Hancock t Inc. 
Newark 

r..-----------... -.... -.. ----.--..... ---------------------.... ------------.. --- --.--.:'1 

Hot Water 
80 ties 

Combinations 

$1.00 to $3.50 
GEORGE W. RHODES 

DRUGGIST 
t~--.... --.-----------... ------.. -.... --.. ___ . ______ .. ____ .. __ ._._ .... _." 
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OLDSMOBILE DEALER 1'HE SCREEN IN THE MODERN SCHEME CIIOOL, L'H E . 110'18 
LEADS IN TERRITORY WAHD ED '1'0 .\In ' TO~E CO 

WITH URSINUS MIDDLETOWN 6 .. 0 fu~~oer ~:S~~I:~~ ~~~~I~~f~~C~~~~~~d at o~~ee.o.f' ~~~'t~I:.O~\ ~::;~'~.e:,\::~g ~X~i~it; 
, t he Hammond Motors Company, 37th ExpOSItIOn, he ld in the Wi! ~lld lng 

• and Market st reets, Wilmington, have Armor~, und I' llll' 'lll~Jlicpg 1I~~gton 

U. D. DEADLOCKED NEWARK DOWNS 

Play Scoreless T ie In Opening Takes First League C ame over·sold in Wilmington to such an Rea l Estate Board, lusl II'Pck ~he 
'G 0 F F' Id. D 1 W'th B' Th d extent that it leads its te rritory, that of the Art lone nod T'l ' Ila 

arne n razer Ie , e - lout emg reatene; which is east of PittsburgI-> . pa~y, 2500 We t Poul'I h s:l':e om· 
aware Loses Ball On Ur- Newark Attack Lacked Co- Some of t he salesmen have been so whl~h Arth ur Pavoni is the Plc'ide of 
sinus' One Yard Line d' l' successful in following out their work A dl spla~ of tIle and CIl~1 SIOI ' . nl. 

or Ina Ion as planned by the factory, on sales was cU I'n ed and atl racled n r
le 

\I ork 
promotion lines, that they have been of attenti~n . The multi .c()l~\':~t ~eal 

In t he fil:st home game of the sea- The Newark High School football given the opportunity of allying them- ar'l'a nged III clever desir:n, . bro~les, 
son the University of Delaware foot- team won its first game on the D. I. selves with the Olds Motor Works. for~h many compli mcntal'Y rcmar: s

ht 

ball team fought a sco reless battle A. A. schedu le, he re, on Friday after- Hammond Motors is starting a new 'lhe Art Stone on' l1l1nv fi' . 
with Ursinus. Both teams played hard noon, defeating Middletown, 6 to O. sales training course and have five la st week its conlract on th" ~shed 
t ense footba ll wi th the advantage go- T he game was not a s close as the new salesmen in this training. The ~'estaurant job, in W st ~hc.lp l' I'Isty 
ing from one team to the other. Both score indicated, a s Middletown never modern sales promotion course which IS now engaged in furnishing th' and 
e levens had chances to score; Dela- thr~atened the home team's goal, is put out for the use of dealers, not stone trim for an ap~ltment h e cast 
ware, in the second half , coming with- while Newark was constantly pushing only teaches the construction and the Third street and Edg mont ol~se at 
in a yard of the enemies goal line. into Middletown's territory. However mechanical specifications of the cal', Chester. UIPnue, 

The Blue and Gold outclassed Ur- Newark 's attack lacked smoothnes~ but is a more than elementary course New cont racts received dUI'in, 
si nus decis ively in the first period, and uni ty, and it was not until the in grammar. Salesmen are taught the week were for a ll the tile and el~' the 
making three first downs, and stop- , thi rd quarter that Sommermeyer went right us~ of the propel' word at the . work on t he new TalJcl' l'ill lazzo 
ping every Ursinus offensive at the over the line with a pass from Captain propel' tIme. Not to have to grasp The history of the screen dates ernist ic outline. Any good wall paper and a ll t he tile Yo rk 'in ;h school 
line of scrimmage. During t his period Frank Mayer. . and grope for words or thoughts, but back to the very dawn of ancient house, decorator 01' department store I nurs'es' home a Brand .. . · e ne~· 
Capta in "Ace" Taylor tore off two Newark had three trip le t hreat men to rely upon lessons taught in t he civiliza t ion. But no t for many a cen- specializing in home-furnishings will tarium. ) .lIne salli· 
long run s t" place t he ba ll deep in in the back fie ld, Mayer , Dean and sales promotion school, and with the t ury has there been such a keen ap- attend to details of workmanship. • • 
enemy terr itory. However, Delaware Smith, but they could not seem to propel' word at the propel' time, the preci ation of it as we find in the home- By means of a movable screen the THE FIRST r u 111,1(' l "f'lLIT ' 
did not seriously threaten to score in make their plays click. There was ' salesman may give the impression making world today. whole atmosp.here of a r oom can be Gas was first f th . ' 
t his quarter. litt le 01' no intel'ierence prOV Ided for 1 that may be the keystone of t he sale. We live in compact quarter s. Aside changed at WIll. I t may add mystery It was fo il 1 \ ci pubh~ utilities. 

In t he second period, Young, Ur- the ball carrier, and the Newark It is hard for the layman to under- f rom the a l· tistic part the screen to an otherwise uninteresting room; in the opin~~~e~f I;~a~ll' t~'I~lty Which, 
SIllUS' sterling fullback, began to find backs were usually stopped by Middle- stand why such needs are necessary plays, it is most ut ilitarian- hides can be used to mask an ugly door, a sound th I t h y S.lgcs, Was to 
holes in the Delaware line, and crash- town's secondary defense The New- but the romance has gone from own~ gracefu ll y many a housekee ping ges- rad io, a wardrobe, 01' for creating a dust. e e ea kn 11 of the ga in· 
ed through t o make two first downs. ark line played a s trong d~fense game ing an automobile. It was not so long ture that we prefer to make in semi- place of privacy. And fina lly, t he T~."· . 
Both teams resor ted to kicking in this and the Middletown offense charged ago that when a man made a round- pri vacy. And so, since modern decor- I screen can add a truly artistic touch '1 IS wa~ a 10glCfl bel!ef, fol' the 
period and kept t he ball in the middle at it in va in. The work of Captain trip to Atlantic City in one day with- ators are intensely practical as well as to t he room by the natul'e of its ea~. ~ f set 0 !,g~s. wa~ I'esll'lctetl almost 
territory most of the time. Delaware Frank Mayer of Newark, both on de- 01!t puncture, without breakdown, run- arti.stic, they find themselves planning 1 design. ~~~~~. YtO~k I~ tlllg. Bu.t wh~n electric 
opened a short passing attack from fense a nd offense, stood out above .the nlllg out of gas, 01' some such s imilar I entIre schemes around a lovely screen. • - • .' d f . s. place In thIS field, a 
behind the line that accounted for crowd. Coach Gillespie sta tes that he inconveniencc, it was a front page In t his direction the work of Robert 1I0LLWOOD STAR pe~1O t 0 ,Pl oglesS ?egan fol' the gas 
several good gains. is not as yet satis fi ed with the com- news item. Today, an uninterrupted Winthrop Chan IeI' has r eceived more PURCHASES CHRIS CRAFT III ~~ r~ III other held ' that is still 

At the opening of the second half bination, and more shifts and changes and plea sant trip of the same distance than usual attention for its originality a f th t . . h . co~ mutm
g
j·l · . 

Ursinus began a merciless pounding are likely. is accomplished in the space of a few a nd charm. ne 0 . e m~s lecent PUIC as~r s s eae I y increasing number of 
at the Delaware line, which began to Tomorrow Newark will play its short hours, a nd jt is expected. In hi s estimation the purpose of a a~long motlo~ pIcture st~rs of Chrls- homes f~vor gas-fired heating sys· 
show results , and t he Collegevi lle second league contes t with DuPont, In the old days, the enthusiastic screen is to create an atmosphere of ~lRftc for which the :;ral'lne Construc- ~ems. I~ mdust.ry, where manufactur. 
forwards and backs began s treaming at Du Pont. own er was enthusiastic over some romance and myste ry by providing a 10~ ompany, .at . t e fo?t of Co~- mg an chemIcal processes requi re 
t hrough on both the o!fense and the Line-up : particular mechanical detail. He had v·isible space and an invi sible : beyond ~~~ce ~tr~e~ WI~mgton IS State dl~- he;~ gas h~s more t.han 20,000 uses. 
defense. Severa l of Taylor's kicks Newark Middlet.own acetylene ligh ts, or so me patented the screen is a domestic sanctuary' it I ~ utor, IS en aynard, featured m . e gas mdust ry IS a major factor 
were partiall y blocked. On one f or- Rittenhouse ... L.E. ........ Lewis windshield 01' top, 01' some particular takes the place of a hedge, shrubb~ry , ~sterne rs . . . m our ~~onomic anc~ . ~ocial develop. 
ward passing play Ursinus had every Wa lli s ..... . . L.T .... . ... Howell gadget her e or the re. Hi s cal', two 01: a ,:"a ll around a home. His ideal K t all ~a~pened ~ath.el suddenly. ment'f Fll st of the utIli tIes, it rcmains 
Delaware man covered, a nd Taylor, Vannoy .. . . . .. L.G ... .. . Thompson weeks newer than his neighbor 'S, had oj deSign is abs tract- never the real- en. Maynal d w.a s pIowllng along th.e one 0 the greatest. 
after hesitating, started to run the Ford .......... C ......... Crossan many n iceties and improvements. ist ic in terp retation of a subject. ~h~les of the I ugged. coast . of Calr- MUNDORFF dI N~E~ .\ LE. 
ball. Foul' tacklers dove at hi m, but West ... . ..... RG. . . . Niles Today peop le a re in te rested in the In the . creen illu ·trated by courtesy ~ 1lI~ . o~ e s~n.n y afternoon, m search -
he eluded a ll of t hem a nd carried the W. Cove rda le .. RT . . . . ... . . Moore mecha nica l phase of the cal' only in- of Park Av~ nue Galler ies, ew Yor k, om: Itt.e e~c:te l~le nt. r:e 

came to .a SA LES O~ IN REA E 
ball fi ve yards before he was brought Widdoes . . .. RE. .. . ... Hpinold sofaI' a s Its perfo rma nce is startling an~the r artIst has executed a des ign s l~ ~al~o l \\~~l e ~eve l a l bo.ats. wele . ~I thoug~ t he cOI:ling of rool lI'eath· 
down. In the sa me period Taylor Smith .... . ... Q.B . ...... . Records and econom ica l. The feminine influence whIch neverthe less fits into the scheme ~ool e . I

omet 
mg m the harbo.r t~ok et lesul ts m a fallt ng off in thc sal 

in tercepted a pass a nd ca rried the ball Dean .. . . .... L.H.B. . .... Rehnus has been f elt to such an extent tha t of a qui et room and adapts itself to . IS ex
e

. d
t \~'as a small boat CIrcling of most bottled drinks, 11. A. ~'Iundo:~ 

35 yards to U rsi nu s' 15-yard line. A McCully . .... RH.B .. . ... Cochran paint, upholster y, and appoin t ments t he mode l'lli s ~ i c. as well as to other I Ollll. a~ l ound t he bay . . He :-vas and Son, Thirtieth. and Market stree s, 
sh? rt pass, Craig to Taylor, gained Mayer . . ...... f.B ..... .. . . Evans play a n Impo ~'tant part in selling . If types .of f urlll ~lIl g. 17 tel e 

te at onc~ a nd upon m.~est l.ga- repor t ~ good bu mess with Canadian 
thll 'teen yards a nd the ba ll rested on Score by P el'iods the salesma n IS not a ble to in telligent- WhIle the fIn es t model'll sc rqens t on. fo und t hat It was a Chu s-Craft Club g mger ale as well as their own 
Ursinus' two-yard line. On the first I Newark ... .... 0 0 6 0- 6 Iy ta lk about the vital factors of t he are painted direct ly u pon t he canvas, towm~f. a Igll'l on a n aqua plane. He quart-~ I ze pale dry ginger ale. While 
play Haggerty hit the line fo r a yard, I Middletown . . .. 0 0 0 0- 0 car, his s ty le is cramped. Everyone is many very e ffective t hings are also ~mm.~ I~t.e y ~~an tee.1 to be. out on t he Canadian Club has been bOltled for 
leaving Dela\~a~e three downs to Touchdown: So mmermeyer , for intel'ested in the rid ing qualit ies of done through th e medium of modern O~ I IInse . . As he IS a gr~at s?me. trme by Mundorfl"s , the quart· 
make the addItIona l yard and the ewa rk. Substitu t ions- ewark: Mc- ~?e.ir automobiles, and com.fort;able pa~.e rs and fab rics. In interesting ~;;:~~~~::i .the Idea appealed to him ~ Ize IS comparat ively new, bu t is sell· 
touchdown. On the next play, Taylor Dowell for Wallis Sommermeyer for IIdmg can be called to attentIOn, and vallety these may be had ready-made H r h I t h I IIlg very well. The value of ginger ale 
tried an end run, but t he Delaware Ri ttenhouse Surrdtt for Vannoy Bar made appreciable more easil y through at the bette r studios a nd shops at t ed wa c ee . e young ady get as a h~a l thfu l drink, palticularly at 
defense crumpled and he was thrown row for F~rd , Schwartz for 'Wes; I t he use of a few well-chosen ·words. prices well wi thin the average income. t~we a~o~nd I!n ~he spray for some mea!. tImes, has resu lled in many 
for a three-yard loss. On the third G ~llaghe r f or Coverdale, Willi s f01: O~' one. :na;r choose a clever :-vall pal?er 1 0~;~ I~nSo d:~v: he

e :Z~~dt:t:h:d s~o;: ~:~~~Ies keeplllg a supply al\\'a)'s on 
down, Taylor hit the center of the Wlddoes, J ohnston for McCully. Jack- COM PLETE DRA WINGS FOR or 1ebs l~; ?dn hahnd-blocked . IIhnen, Chl~Z and frantically waved his hands t~ 
line, but Ursinus stopped the play in son for Dean ; Middletown: Buckworth "BEST" J UNIOR CORE 1011' a . lt·l. 01 Ihn aJ'lnodnyhwlt . a c~rtam fl ag the craft. It stopped and came up • • • 
its tracks, and there was no gain. On fo r Moore, Golder for Records. Ref- . e eco l a lve sc erne an ave It tarlored h" Scotch Story No. 7836 
the last down, Taylor was again given eree ' Loomis Umpire Malin H d Best Lock Corporation, 908 Orange .upon a screen of conventional or mod- iOll 1m, and t hen It was he saw a The usual mOl'lling co llection was 
the play, but t he Ursinus forward s lines'man, Bea·tty. ' . ea street, announces through its presi- e ow actor at the wheel. . tak~n in Church one morning, and the 
came through a s the ball was snapped dent, Frank E. Best, the completion The upshot of I~ wa s ~hat he got .hlS mllll ster noticed a lot of dollar bi lls in 
and "Ace" was smothered as he re- BOARDS THA1' "GROANED" of the master drawings of the ulti- testing, and cartoning this core, par- clothes off and s l.lpped mto a bathmg the pla te and two pen nies. " Ah," said 
ceived it, los ing five yards. This was Although the phrase . "groaning mate junior core, which will be made ticularly for the a utomotive trade. s u~~' an~ ten mmutes late r he was he facetiously, "I see there is a 
Delaware's last scoring gesture. boards" is usually a ssociated with t he for use in automobiles, furniture, filing '1'he preliminary engineel'ing on these 1'1 . . ~ng t . e .surf-board instead . of the Scotchman present." 

In the last quarter, Ursinus opened heavy meals of older days, the phrase cabinets, coin-controlled vending ma- automatics has been done and all ~~I -enJoYlllg a thousand thl'llls. On Whereupon an old Scot arose from 
an offensive that looked good for a seems to have a double origin. For chines, mail boxes, street car coin processes thought through, and the ~s re~~·n. to Los Angel.es he purchas- t?e back of the Church and said, "Yes, 
score. They smashed the Delaware boards that r eally groaned were the boxes, and other places which require detailed engineering is well under ~ d a rl s-Craft and IS now a full- Sir, t here are two of us."- Pr inters 
line for gains until the ball r es ted on wonder of London in 1682. There was a small size lock. way. eT~ed yach t man. Album. 
the Delaware five-yard line. As the h 'b The blue prints have been forward- These ful ly automatic machines ,viII . e ~{arine Construction Company • - • 
Blue and Gold line was apparantly eX.1 ited to the King an elm plank ed to the Seattle factory, and engi- elimi nate all hand work whatsoever, ~amtallls a 26-foot b.oat read.y at all We all know what we should do, but 

which, when touched by a hot iron, tImes for demonst t h h mos t of us d I yielding and on the run, it appeared d d neers and mechanics there will be en- from the time the raw material is '1 ra Ions, w IC may 0 as we p en e.-Imperial. 
that Ursin us would score. However, a pro uce a sound resembling deep gaged for some time in the construc- placed in the hopper, or magazine caSI y be arranged by a phone call. r~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;; 
fifteen yard penalty was placed on groans. The mantlepiece in the main tion of a limited number of these new until it is delivered in the carton with --.--

room of the Bowman Tavern in Drury .<: 
Ursinus for holding, and a few plays Lane responded in the same way to cores as working models and for the keys for operati ng it, ready to ~Test-Q Lit 

fi
lafter Ursinus was again penalized the treatment and it was thought to sa~pleBs. ship.!' The machines are so timed that Instead of one No. 1 

teen yards for clipping from behind . have been made from the identical r . est announces, a lso, t hat hav- one me of them , operating at 80 pel' 
This removed the ball from the danger elm tree. The dresser at t he Queen's ing completely established the ulti- cent capacity, wi ll produce in one I 4043 
zone and neither team made any effec- Arms Tavern, St. Martin Ie Grand mate standards of the junior core, the month, one million junior cores and Auto tt· 
tive effort to score from then on. was found to possess the same quality: engineering department is now deeply t he keys to accompany them. Radio aerIes 

WATER PUMPS 
all kin ds 

WILMINGTON PLUMBING AND 
SUPPLY COMPANY 

219 W. 4th SL Wilm ington 

"Ace" Taylor played the outstand- engrossed with the design of the fully r~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;~ 
ing football of the game, and did most CAPE COD LIFE STI-LL automatic machinery for completely 
of Delaware's offensive work. Kane, HAS PRIMITIVE SIDES making, assembling, combinating, 

Warren and Staats were towers of Down Cape Cod way life is still a ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I 
strength on the Delaware defense, and little primitive, despite all t he modern r 
saved the day on many occasions. improvements that have s ifted in with 
Hopkins, who was put in in the second tourist trade. Item: any day in the 
period, was the only Delaware back street of town or village you may see 
~rSi~~~~in:UCh impression on the the courteous iceman painstakingly I 

Ursinus Delaware 
Donalson .... . L.E . . ........ Kane 
Herron ...... . L.T .. . . ...... Riley 
Hess . ....... . L .G. ........ Staats 
Julo . . . ..... .. . C . ....... . Warren 
Simmer s .. .. .. RG ........ Mudron 
Strine . . . .. . . . R.T .. ... .... Dillon 
Egge ...... ... RE .......... Sloan 
Sterner . . ..... Q.B. . .. . . Haggerty 
Hunter .. . .. . L.H.B. ...... Taylor 
Conover .... . R .H.B. . ....... Ross 
Young ........ F .B. . ..... . Tunnell 

Substitutions- Delaware: Hill for 
Kane, Fulling for Kane, Kanc for Hill, 

cleans!ng a chunk of his product with rHome Cookln. 
a whIsk broom before carrying it 

around to the kitchen door. And item : I i~~~~~P~~~~~~~~ ! local "talkies," according to one pa-
tron who frequently motors from 
Truro to Provincetown for amuse- JAMES H H CH~ON 
ment, fail to synchronize on an aver-I .. I\J CONTR TOR 
age of three seconds. He says he has General BUitdine nd Eneineerini 
timed the intervals. C nllr clion 

You probabl~ tlt ink you've made Park Lane p .235 NEWARK 
your last worthless investment, but 
you haven't.-Imperial. 

Phone 1696 

Boggs for Warren, Craig for Ross, $7 00 AND Y 
Hopkins for Tunnell , Squillace for • O]-D lJA Y 
Hopkins, Riggin for Craig, H. Walker COMPLETE EL~TRIt SERVICE 
f?l' Staats, Loveland for Craig; Ur- Elmer E. Potts Bat ry C 
smus : Black for Julo, Heiffrich f or 8TH & MOR O. 
Hess, McBath for Simmers, Coble for I Phone 4616 ~W 

Referee, Fite, Penna. State. Umpire, 
Donalson , Soeder for Hunter . 
Benchy, Foulk. 

e • • 

DELAWARE J . V.'S WIN WILSON 
Phone 2-2814 Wilmington 

TU •• ..t Stone 

LE CO. 

I

I ART ~TONE & 

zsoo w~~!u~t;~ B~ V~~2nlrtoD 
Pho 5304 

'---

Cann Brother. and 
Kindig, Ipc. 
1205 Welt street 

Wilmingt6n, Del. 

DAY AND NtrlHT PRINTING 
SrkVICE 

Prinle .. , Piper Ral • • , Book Binde .. 

Scoring touchdowns in the fir st and 
third periods, the Univers ity of Dela
wal'e juni or varisty football team de
f ealed B acom's College, 12 to 0, in a 
game p layed in Wilmington, Friday. 
Loose playing by both tea ms marred 
the gam , but Doc Dohc l·ty's aggre
gation had t he edge throughout. 

Funeral 
Director I I 

I~-~~~-~~~~~~~ 1- -~r!Uritt! ijJru;tQrott~au The ewark High School soccer 
tcam los t its opening game last Fri
day, when it bowed to t he experience 
and sup rior playing ability of the 

laymont eleven, 5 to O. The Newark 
boys wagcd a stubborn defensive 
fight, but the laymont t am outclass
ed them. 

NEW ARK, DEL. 

Capital and Surplus $1,100, 0 

Transacts a General Trust and n 
Business 

S. W. Comer 6th & Market Streets 

WILMINGTON 
By the time you're able to boast 

about how well your hens lay you find 
that everybody's hens arc laying.-
Imperial. .............. ~_..;;._..; ___ ;,;";; _ __;;;__;;; _____ --.;__;;; _____ ;,,.;- _ - ;;....;.._...;. ___ j 

Copying Phone 3-8216 Enlarging 

PHOTOGR APHS 
Tell t h Story. 

The COMl\1ERCIAL STUDIO 
1 W. 6~t., Wilmington.-.-J 

Y KENYON, INC. 
WHOLESALE 

d' ars, Tobacco and Candies 

203 Market St. Wilmington 
Dial 8288 

Newark Trust ~o pany 
Phone 2" 

Genlral Banking Sa', pOlit Boxel 
Trult Dlpartment Ins anc. 
Real Estatl 

Cha rles n. I , Pres. 
Norris N. \Vr ~h t , Vice· Pres. 
J. Irvin Da eU . Vice· Pre!! . 
\Va r ren A. inglc~ . St'c. & 'freas . 
Ru ssell If . M t"I r ris , Trus t Officer 

I 
HAMMOND MOTOR S , INC . 

Olds mobile Sales and Sen'ice 

I 
~
.mb W ilminrton Auto T .. d •• 

Allociat ion 
e re Now in Our Ne w Q ufttten 

at the Southe.l t Corner 

I 37th & Market Sts. Wilmington 

THIRSTY ? 
Stop at any of the good stands 
. along the road and ask fo r 

Mundorff's 
Soft Drinlzs 

Pcpsi -Cola, Orange Crush, 

They a;eanpaudr~. P!lho~~~nte and 
r efreshing. 

. ORANGE 'CRU, H 
BOT'llLING COMPAI Y 

2932 Market ,St. Wilmington 
. ~lf!!~~ 2-2651 

~~~~~~ ........ ~.:.:;:, 

" 

Granite--MEMORIALS--Marble I 
J. IOSEPH A YAH 

Lanca er and Cle\'cland A I'enu e~ 
~ __ Telephone -7212 Wilmington, Del. P. n. Box 7~ 

- --~-~ . . - ...w.-.-rr~~ 

If you want security combined with the con eniencf' of a 
Master Key set up, ca11 on Best Lock Cor ora tion , repre' 
senting the Best Universal Loc~ing Sys . m, th ultimate 
One Key System. \ 

BEST LO~K CO 
908 Orange st. 

Phone 2-80 6 

I 

daughter 
were Sunday 
ents, MI'. and 
neal' l\It. P I"as'tntl. 

Quite a n 
the vi llage 
Horse Show 
Club held at 
Wrangle Hill, 

Mrs. Aubrey 
Christiana, spen 
mother, Mrs. 

Mr. Abram 
tune of losing 
du ring the past 
by members of 
animal was po 
icious person. 

Miss Levi nia 
Monday with 

Mr. and Mrs. 

Mi s Ali ce Ra 
ited her cousin 
thorne, over the 

Mr. and Mrs. 
sons, Harvey a 
guests of Mr. 
Dowell. 

MI'. and Mrs. 
and 1\[1'. H a rry 
all-day ser vi 
Presbyteri a n C 

Mrs. Wilmer 
daughte r , Miss 
recent vis itors a 
Mrs. Eastburn 

Mrs. S. B. ' 
weeks has been 
home near here 
being 'omewhat ' 
lor her many 
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,;::::--- . B °d n terta ined the heste r Coun ty Farm-I ELK NECK Cha rles Gr er , Floyd; Ruth Reed' , B t W t Off' t B 

7 

Summ_lt rl ge ers ' lub aturday. _ _ Haz I; B tty Holl ingsworth , P hyllis ; uyers an s- erlngs 0 uyers 
!?I·. a nd Mrs. A. S. Hou~h in had .as The Ra lly Day services in Ha r t's a nd harlotte J ester , Effie. 

( 'ontinued from Pa~e 3.) t heir .g ues t? Sunday MIss ":1 U l'l I 'M. E. Church la st Sunday wer e la rge- E ven the smaller fo lks, some in t he CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
d S Houchlll , ~ISS Dorothy Houchlll, of Iy attended. Thel'e was a g reat spir- second g l'ade, will give a play. They 

'[his ('"Illlll niLY was shocke f a.tur- Laure l Sprlllgs, .N. J. , a nd Mr. a nd it ua \ awakening in every service. 'I'he ha ve selected "Playing Bro\vnie." PHONE 92 
J I' (,wnlng wlll'n l he d a th 0 ll t t id

e 
Mrs. Fred. H. ouchltl , of Audobo.n, N . . J . fo lks o.f Wesle M. E . Chal)el J'oined J ames Kennedy will be Tcd J ones ; =========================== 

i. 'lfl'l \ '",h"lI, lhe t wo year 0 T he WllIlIlg Workers of Flint HIli . . y Grayson Gre 1' , Roy; Charles Nelson, 
)Ia~htcr Ill' ~Ir. and Mrs . War ren M. E. Church wil meet wi th Mrs. Itl the servIces of the day. Rob; Kathleen Starkey, May; and 

PHONE 93 

da
u
l .11 h~(' :lIIW knuwn. She had been Ell is Astle, neal' Kemblesville, Thurs- Rev. and Mrs,- P-:- C, Louhoff, Jr., Ag nes Kwiatkowski , Ida, You'll never 

I'o! I!I\" a f,'W days with t he dreaded day. left Su nday. night fo r Schenectady, k now C.harles. Greer dressed as the 
ill,~:>;" ',liphUwda, and died at t.en New York, to hasten to the bedside cutest h ttle gIrl you ever saw, to be 
d:;lock. ~ 1 !lrgareL was a g reat favor Ite of Mrs. Louhoff's s\qter , Miss J essie Eva. . . 
o. h rl'l'ry onl! lhat kn~w her. The Marshallton McIntosh, who was ",(Ot r emely ill with A Hallowe'e~ ac: ost lc wIll be pre-
"I\hrr '111<1 two other chIldren, H azel pneumonia. Miss McI~"h died Tues- sented by LeWI S Flshe:, Paul ~yars, 
nl
o
d pn:ililH', al~o sufl'ered f rom ~he day afternoon about 2 : 30~. She was Ruth Reed, Helen KWIatkowski, Ed-

an Ie di>['tl ' L', IJUt arc r eported IIn- The new women's prison of the New ordained elder in the Christ ian and war~ Kennedy, Norman Reed, P.aul 
:
3n

l'in/(. The funera l wa s h~ld Sunday Cast1e County Workhouse is open to- Da s PIN lson Agnes KWlat 
~;~ern()lIn with Interment III F orrest day f rom 10 a . m. to 3 p. m., for pub- Miss iona ry Allia~ Church. kO;~ki an~u Dela:'ar~ Reed. -

PUBLIC SALE 
-OF-

Stock and Implements 
Having sold my farm, I have decided 

to discontinue farming and will sell 
at Public Sale, my entire equipment 
at my residence loacted 3 'h miles 
north of Newark, leading to Milford 
Cross Roads, ~ mile south of Corner 

pre5b)'t~rinll Ce l11cte ry.. . lic inspection . The new building is I A ROllst Chicken Supper will be Ruth Reed, daughter of Mr. and 
~ coli' jUl11ped t he f ence enc lo~ lIlg completely outfitted and is one of the held on Ca uffiel E sta te, next Thurs- Mrs. Allen Reed, will delight the audi- Thursday, October 24, 1929 

he; pfi,turc Iit, lt! a long t he S.tate hlg.h- most modern prison buildings in the day, October 24, f or the benefit of ence wi th a solo dance. Oh, yes, ,you'll 
. nt'nr ~It. Pleasant, ea d y ThulS- country. The women prisoners of the Wesley M. E. Chapel. enjoy "Two Ghosts," by Mary Kwiat- AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M. 

Keach, on 

;:\:'nighl und wa lkcd.di rect!y into the workhouse, now numbering about 30, d M F-k S f W 'I kowski; " Naming Chestnuts," by Bet- The following Personal Property, 
3;h of an Hutomobtle gomg south, viII take up their residence in the .Mr. an r s. r an wan, 0 I - ty Hollingsworth; and "Her Fortune," to-wit: 

P 'th the l'etiull that the ca l' was uilding on Friday. Mrs. Elmer L. 11lmgton, Del. , were last Sunday by Kathleen Starkey. Esther Greer, 
::'~ecked, il~ occupants badly jarred Leach, wife of Warden Leach, is head guests o~ Mr. and Mrs. John Futty one of our sixth grade last year, now 

d cut "huul l he f ace and hands by mat ron and has 'two ass istants. In and famIly. . . a Newark pupil, will be with us again 
LIVE STOCK 

25 HEAD OF 
Tested, Registered and Grade 

RATES: 
Want, For Sale, For Rent, Loat and 

Found ... -Minimum charee 25 centll; 
each additional word over 25, 1 cent 
per insertion. 

LEGAL: 60 centa per inch 
PUBLIC SALES: 50 centll per inch 

All advertisine copy lor this paee 
should be in this office before 4 P. M. 

Id~~~~fsi~~ec:::~i~e~a\v~~~~:J~~at~ill 
not be euaranteed position. \ 

WANTEDd L,l ( 
W ANtE-~ ' . ished l' Oll'ls.4~r light 

:~inll gla'~, and the ani ma l.was killed. addition to the inside work in the Mr. and Mrs. WIlham Blowers, .of and will recite "Dividing." Musical 
The automobile . \~'as occupIed by .two new building, the women will also do Philadelphia, spent last week-end WIth selections will be played as part of 
Bnltimore phYSlctans a nd . a trallled outside work, including gardening. Mr. and Mrs. George Ulary. the program by the school orchestra. 
nun, who were on th en'. way to Work on the new prison building was Mr. and Mrs. Charles Futty, .of near I Now, keep the date, October 23, in Post. 
Salisbury. ~ [ :l., 0 11 a p l'ofess lona~ call. started more than six months ago. Elkton, spent last Sunday WIth. Mr. mind, Mark it with red on your cal- Consisting of 12 Cows, 4 Heifers, 2 =~============ 
It was nvt hlng less ~han a m.lra~le The structure is of brick conforming and Mrs. Thomas Wood and famIly. endar and plan to be with us for our years old; 7 yearlings and 3 wean- FOR SALE 
hat they were not kIlled. Their 11l- with the other buildings. Lights have Mr. Raymond Crouc~, of Philadel- P.-T. A. lings, 1 2-year-old Registered Bull, 1 
: ries were attended to by Dr. Dorsey been placed about the building and an phia, Pa., visited relatives here last yearling Bull, Registered. FOR ~~E-DOuble'hOUS , with large 
i~' . Lewis, of Middletown, ~lIld con- attractive drive leads up to it. The Sunday. State Tests My herd was the .fi!st .herd to go lot, 1 Op

l
i1' and! bath n each side. 

Holstein Cattle 

sisted mostly of cuts a nd brUises.. . grounds about the building have been Mr. Lester Framton and John F. The state has just completed a fall under Federal supervIsion 11l the Sta~e All m I r'n convenien s. Apply 
lliss Grace J ewell was a VISitor put in good condition by men prison- Benage, of Tilghman, Md., spent last testing program, We are glad to re- of Delawar~, and h~B je~n under Jhelr 135 E. Rig St., 

Sa'tul'day evening with her uncle and er s of the institution, who also did Sunday with Mr. John Futty and port that, for the most part, our pu- care. ever SlIlce, I'fi a t.e s~conS ~c- 10,10,2t. Elkton, Md. 
aunt, ~ I r. and Mrs. J ewell, of Elkton. other work in its building, The board family. pils are above standard. The tests credited h~rd certl cate m t e ta e. --.:--.:. ______ 1..-----

Mrs. Belle Salmons, Mrs. Mary Per- of t rustees of the Workhouse, Warden Messrs. John Futty and Henry were given at the beginning of the I have. ratsed all of these cattle and FOR SALE-1926\ Fo d Roadster, in 
kins, Mrs . Hal'l'Y Salm~ns,. Harry ~n~ and Mrs. Leach and other officials are Mitchell attended York Fair at York, 'year to detect each child's weakness, there IS none over 6 yea~s of age. good seape. t 

Jean almons were Wllmmgton VISI- greeting guests who visit the build- Pa., last Wednesday. if such exists, and to give the teacher P.apers for these cattle Will be fur- {ES~/Vt(. HARRINGTON, 
IOrs, 'rue day. ing. Announcement has been made Services on Elk Neck charge next a chance to do real remedial work. nlshed on day of sale. Sev~ral of them 10,10,2t, . R. F. D. No. 1. 

I Newton McGa rrity and sister, Mrs. that inspection parties cannot be con- Sunday will begin with Sunday h C d are besh, others close spnngers. 
Alice i\l ill er, were Saturday visitors ducted through the building after it School at 10 o'clock in Hart's M. E. Healt rusa e 3 HEAD OF 
~ith their brother-in-law and sister, has been put into use a s it would dis- Church, Walter Wilson, superinten- The children are falling right in H 0 R S E S 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Elliott. turb the routine. dent; preaching at 11 o'clock by the line with the health program planned 
. !II". J , W. Kane spent Friday with pastor, F . Charles Louhoff, Jr. Sun- by t~e state. ~henever . the w~ath~r Trixy, gray mare, 11 years old, will 
herson, MI'. and Mrs. George T, Kane, Rally Day was obser ved in St. Bar- day School in Wesley Chapel 2:30, permIts, the dally exercIse period IS weigh 1300 Ibs. This is a nice mare. 
of Cranston Heights. nabas ' P . E . Church on Sunday. Miss Mrs. Edgar Smith, superintendent; given out of .do~rs. ." Mable, bay mare, 14 years old, good 

Pierce Aldrich, of Wilmington, was Helen Littell, former missionary to preaching at 3 o'clock, Services in ~veryone IS mterested m brmgl.ng all around mare, a good driver. \ . 
a week-end visitor with his s ister, China, was the speaker and told of the Hart 's in the evening beginning at ~velgh~ up to normal. Several g~ms Billy bay horse, 5 years old. This 
lIiss Ru th Aldrich. work being done in that country and 7 :30, with song service and preach- 11l Weight have been reported. smce horse is nicely broken and will work 10,3,tf . 
. Mr. and Mrs. Rowe Jacobs and of the ignorance against which mis- ing a t 8 o'clock. the Health Crusade was begun 11l our any place, ____________ _ 
daugh ter Louetta, of Middletown, sionaries, doctors and American Prayer meeting in Hart's Church school. FARMING IMPLEMEN1IS FOR SALE-Rabbit dO

t
( Purebred 

me Sunday vis itors with her par- teachers must fight. Miss Littell told Wednesday evening, beginning 7 :30. 2 farm wagons, 1 hay rigging, stock, Ready to hunt. \ 
eats, MI'. and Mrs. Ezekiel R. Marker, of the great -need of doctor s in China. MILFORD CROSS ROADS SCHOQL PLEASANT V ALLEY P-T. A. New Idea mower, 1 side deliver¥ ra , J. T. WIL N, 
near Mt. Pleasan t. She said that only about 20 per cent The Pleasant Valley Parent-Teacher 1 11-hoe Bickford & Hoffmally ~rliin Ellio t Heights, 

Quire a num ber from in and near estimated at $500. The pupils of .Milford Cross .Roads Associa t ion had fifty present at its drill , 1 6-ft. binder, in good obfer; 1 9,12,tf Newark. Del, 
the village a ttended t he first Fall of the children born in tha t country School a re d~votlllg much ove~tlme to first meeting. The meeting was open- International cultivator, 1 n1' I • Cas 
Horse how of the St. Georges Hunt survive their fir st year a s there are the prepara tIO n of a Hallowe en pro- ed by the President, Mrs. William Cl .n planter, 1 Moline man e sprfla Club held at H ollywood Farm, near so many hardships, lack of f ood and gra m to be pr~se~ ted at t~e Parent- Swa rtz. Children of the school gave a er 1 1'011 11', 2 16-tooth s ing-tqot 
I\'rangle lI ill, Satm·day. fake treatments. The Rev. E . A. Rich Teac~er ASSOCIa tIon meetmg to be ve ry pleas ing entertainment under t he h "l'OWS, ~w; 2 No, 26~ W' 

~I I'. Aubrey McMullen, o~ near and Mr. Frederick Bringhurst, super- held 11l t he school room next W?dnes- direction of Mrs. Cashill, teacher. Miss pi ws, 1 nd cultivator, 1 Ford~ 
Christiana, spent. Tuesday With her intendent, also spoke briefl y :.rt the day evening, October ~3 , at 8 0 clock. C. M. Bugbage, teacher of Welsh Tract tr ctor, go as new; 1 ~et of tra~o 
mother, Mrs. KatIe Hushebeck. . I session. A humorous play, ~hat ~o Y~u School and Mrs. F rederick D. Downs di cs, 1 set of tractor pl \>ws , Pe I'-

MI'. Abra m Jewe ll had the mlsfor- -- Kno~v ~bou t Ghosts," Will be gIVen m gave ; everal pleasing r ecitations. Re- Ie s feed mIn with mo asses mi- er, 
lune of 10 ing one of hi s best horses At the meeting of the Young Peo- r eali stIC fo rm by a group of . boys. freshments were served. A Hallow- CO~lete . Thill. is one 0 tile est in-
during the pas t week. l ~ is thought pie's Service League on Sunday even- Everyone likes Delaware Reed III the e'en party will be given by the a sso- ve tments I kilQ.w for a farmer. I 
by members of the family that the ing, question ga mes were played f ol- role of a negro, fo r ,Delaware ca.n ciation a t its next meting, October 30. di 't buy any cb ed at all last 
animal was poisoned by some mal- lowing a short business session. Mi ss take the par t to per f ectIOn. Well, thIS wi tel'. It turns your home grown 
icious person. Carolyn Mullins, pres ident, presided, time Delawa re will perform a s Wash- fee into $5.0 fJe-d. I will try to demon-

Miss Lel'i nia Lynch was a caller and J oseph Pyle was elected secr e- ing ton J effer son Jackson Lincoln , Legal Notice strat" t~is mi the day of sale. 1-ton 
llonday with Mrs. Kat.e Kaiser: tary, succeeding Mi ss Mabel Brown, Plenty of n a mes, eh ? George Reed as F ord b 'uck 'th solid tires on rear; 

Mr. and Mrs. Merl'ltt C. Kirk, of who resigned. Mi ss Roberta F oard Tim, the Irishman, will make you Elltate of Alpheus Pennock, Deceased. 1 'A. -ton ord truck, i corn sheller, 1 
Kirkwood, were Sunday vis itors with and Edward Eha r t were appointed to laugh t hroughout the play. Edward Notice is hereby given that L~tters circular saw and belts, 1 potato 
her paren ts, Mr. and Ml·S. Robert D. study the work of the New Castle Kennedy a s Ted Knight and Marion "testamentary upon the E state of planter, 1 cider press, 1 milk cart, 1 
RatJedg . County Workhouse and g ive their r e- Kwia thowski as Tom Day add to the Alpheus Pennock late of Mill Creek hay fork, blocks and rope, 1 lard pot, 

Mr . Frank. ~cWhorter, of Midd.le- por t wi thin the next f ew weeks. The merriment. Hundred, deceased, were duly granted 1 ~icycle grindstone, 1 emory stone, 
101l'n, was a vIsItor the past week With same repor t will a lso be given before Not to be outdone by the boys, a unto Lewis Pennock and Walter Pen- 2 20-ton scre'w jacks, 1 wheelbanow, 
her si ·ter, Mi ss Levinia Lynch, near other organizations in the State. So- group of girls will present a two act nock on the 31st day of A~ust, A. D. 1 32-ft. extension ladder, 1 farm bell, 
lit. Pleasant. cia l and progr am committees were ap- play, " Who Was Scared." E velyn 1929, and all persons in ebted to the 30 b gs of hydrated lime, 1 Buckeye 

FOR SALE-New 7-roomhouse, com· 
plete modern equipmlJllt. Four-car 
garage and chicken hduse. Lot 100 ' 
by 200. Price reasonable. 

7,l1,tf BOX F, Newark Post. 

FOR SALE-Jamesway 8-gal. heated 
fountains. Also, liCe-rOf nests. 

MURRAY'S POUL RY FARM. 
10,3,tf 

FOR RENT 
FOR RF. T-Two furnishe rooms, 

wit h home privileges. 
MRS. C, H. BILLI GS, 

276 E. Main St., 
10,17,lt New, rk. 

FOR RENT-HbVl!e; all conveni
enV' s; I. r~:JyJrd and s~ad~. 

./ Box D, ,..,,- .. 
10,17,1 Newa Post. 

MI'. and Mrs. J . Oll.ie. Clark, .of New- pointed and a nnouncement was made J ester a s Dorothy; Hazel J ohnston as said deceased are req sted to make incu ator, 1 brooder, 1 barrel sprayer, 
ark, lI'ere Sunday VISItors WIth Mrs. tha t a Hallowe'en party would be held Katharine; Carolyn Guthrie as Vir- payment to the Exec ors without de- 'h t n fertilizer, lot of cider barrels, 
Clark's parents , Mr. and Mrs. Walter by the Diocesan organization in Old ginia ; and Anna Mills as Louise. lay, and all perso baving demand.s bea and pea, .tot of chicken wire, 
Deputy. Swedes ' parish house, Wilmington, Girls in Madame Desantelle's select against the deceed are required to barr s , shovels, spades, log chains, 

MI'. and Mrs. George T. Kane and the first week in November, boarding school plan a night of mys- exhibit and pI' ent the same duly lot 0 tools, and many other things too ~~======f======::::::==== 
sons, of Cranston Heights , were over- __ tery on Hallowe 'en. Helen Kwiat- probated to h said Executors on or .ous to mention. price 
night visitors with his mother, Mrs. A barn on the property of Edward , kowski as Mi ss F airlee and Mary before the 3 s day of August .. A. I? ives of &ees, 1 set double wagon Call or write 
Katherine Kane. Cranston was destroyed by fire last Kwia tkowski as Madame Desantelle 1930, or ab e by the law m thIS harn s, collai s and bridles. 1. 

MI'. and Mrs. Mitchell Golt, Misses Friday afternoon, The origin of the I make the p~ot thicken. You'll enjoy behalf. 500 bus. corn, 25 tons of Timothy Phone 289 
Gladys and Dorothy Golt were Sun- blaze is unknown . Mr. Cranston had the unravelltng of the plot. Address hay i the b~1e, and 8 tons of alfalfa =============_=-=-=-= 
day l'i si to rs with t heir brother and placed some tools in the barn a short The papers have been so full of LEWIS PENNOCK, hay. LEG.Al:, NOTICE 
sister. Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Golt, of t ime before the fire broke out. The stories about haun ted hou ses recently Marshallton, Delaware. DA~RY FIb!:TURES-10 40-qt. milk __ _ 
St. Georges. flames threatened the Cranston home that we're sure that you'll enjoy "The LEWIS PENNOCK, cans, b uckets, strainers and churn, Estate of Bella R. McDaniel, Deceased. 

• - • which was close to the barn , but the Haunted House," a play given by boys WALTER PENNOCK, milk c~rt, l{;abCOCk tester. Notice is hereby given that Letters 

Ogletown firemen from the Mill Creek, Cranston and g irls. Paul Davis will be Leon; 9,5,10t Executors. POULTR -40 turkeys, 4 geese, lot Testamentary upon the Estate of 
H eights and Minquas .Fire Companies of Musdovyducks, and chickens. All Bella H , McDaniel late of Wilmington 

Miss Alice Ra mbo, of Iron Hill, vis
ited h I' cousin, Mi ss Alice Haw
thorne, over the week-end, 

Mr. and Mrs. J ohn Eastburn and 
1Ons, Harvey and Earl, were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lynam Mc
Dowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. F rank Morrison, Sr., 
and ;llr. Harry Morri son attended the 
all-<la l' ~e rvices at t he Christiana 
Presb)'le l'ian Church last Sunday. 

~Irs. Wilmer S. Hawthorne and her 
daught r, 1I1 iss Alice Hawthorne, were 
reeen l'isito rs at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ea~lbll rn , in Christiana. 

Mr .. S. B. Morri son, who for some 
weeks has been seriously ill at her 
home nea r here, is now reported as 
being somewha t improved. Good news 
for her many frie nds. 

Strickersville 

MI'. ancl Mrs. Willi s Cloud and Mrs. 
Anna L. \\' hann were Sunday g uests 
of )1 1'. and Mrs. Wi ll ia m Ha ll , neal' 
Appleton, Md. 

Mis h ene Singles has return ed f l'om 
an extl'n!lrd vis it with he l' s ister, Mrs. 
E. A. ondon, in Washington, D. C. 
Mr . COlldon acco mpanied her home 
and is ~ppnding so me t ime wi t h D '. 
and Mr~. A. S. H ouchin. 
Mr~. Emily S mi th a nd Mi ss Martha 

A. Smith IpH las t week f or their home 
in Marion, . ., aftel' spending the 
pa t Illonlh with Mrs. L . C. Garrett. 

Mrs. Anna Va n Hekle has re turned 
home aftpl' a plea 'II nt v is it with Mr. 
~:~ .11". W. 1-1 . Van H ekle, Wayne, 

M i~ . IJOI'a ,J. Sing les, Mrs. H erbel·t 
Lee, 01'. and Mrs. A. S. Houchin wer e 
a~on!: the gucsts ente rtained at a 
bIrthday party g iven in honor of Mr. 
~. F. Singles, Swar thmore , Pa., las t 

succeeded in saving it. Damage is poultry ~oldl for cash. Hun~red, deceased, were duly granted 
estimated at $5.00. r-------------------------------------... -r.T(.-~---;--:m:-11-:r--u-~-m·1 HodmHOLD GOODS unto Margaret D. Cann, on the 19th 

(5 S. 1 roll-toPrdesk, 1 sewing machine, 1 day of ~eptember A. D. 1?29 and all 
Mr. George Sasse, of Wilmington, ! USE D CA R : cook stove, Range No.9 ; 1 double persons mdebted to the saId 6eceased 

is .spending some time with Mrs. Cath- ! ' ! heater, good as new; 1 coal stove, 1 are request~d t~ make tiiyment to 
erme Frost.: ! bureau, solid walnut, and washstand. the Executr~x WIthout qefay,. and all 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew O. Price 'and . OUR FALL HOUSE CLEANING SALE : This is a wonderful suite 1 sideboard, persons h~mg d~~~s aga~n?t the 
son, George Price, spent Sunday with ~ -! kitchen tables. ' deceased a e req~;o exhlblt and 

Mr. and Mrs. George McVey. : TERMS OF SALE Psarl~dseEntxetchue sl~xme / orYbPerfoobraetetdheto1t9hthe 
Alexi s Crozier is suffering from a is still going on for ONE MORE WEEK We have made! All f $25 d d h f.:n 

serious illness at his home. Drastj'c Cuts j'n PI·j·Ce to clean out every Used. Car in our: sums 0 an ud~ er
f
, cFas ; day of Sept,m er A, D. 1930, or abide 

, over that. amou~t a cre It 0 . ?ur by the law 1 this behalf, 
Mr. and Mrs, J. H . Foard, Mrs. H. II Id Ab I t G t : Months wlll be g.lven purchaser glVl.ng Address ' 

Thornett, Mrs. Hattie Pratt and place. These cars are a so on our so u e uaran ee. : bankable note WIth approved se~ul'1ty. CHARLES . EVANS, Esq., 
Franklin Foard motored to Lewes last Prices run from $15.00 to $500,00. ATl}ong the collection you ! No goods to be rem?ved .untll the Citizens Bank Bldg., 

Thursday. h II d h will find Hudsons, Essex, Fords, Dod .es, Chevrolets and i above terms are complied WIth. Inter- Wilmington, Delaware. 
Eleanor Greenwell, t e sma aug - : est from day of sale. MARGARET D. CANN, 

tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred R. Green- others. They have been traded i on new Hudson and : H. D. CONNER. 9,26,10t Executrix. 
well, underwent a tonsil operation in e over and put in good ! Eugene Racine and Blackburn, A'Ucts , ~===L=E=G=A=L=N=O=TI==C=E=== 
Wilmington yesterday. ! Dewey Patterson, Clerk. 

ind and price to suit your l Ben Vinton, Clerk. ) I\ ,j l O,17,lt 

:--.----.-----------.. ----.--------~. --1 
: I 

CHIROPRA 
Palmer Gr uate 

5th YEAR IN RACTICE 

49 W. MaiD St 
Phone 429 

o e Hours: 

: 

ok them over. ! Legal Notice 
i 
! Motors 

Philco Radio Goodyear Tires 
I:: 

t. _________________________________________________________________________ • _______ ... , 

A DOLLAR'S WORTH 
Clip Ihi s coupon ant! lIIail it wilh $1 for n six weeks' trial wb.cription 10 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
r ub li sh ed b v T H f': en ItI S·,' IA N S CI ENCE PUDI41SHINO SOCI ¥.:TY f 

• .BOtHOII , l.\'J as" n c h Usclt s. U . S . A . 

10 It ,.ou will lind' the tlally gOOtl ewa ot tbe world t ro Ul It s ji)() 8p ~d .1 \Yrilcu . 

~~l a~;~~. ~~ldl?J)I~~~I,Il ~~~~o~~~~~t!tlt:. ;~~IC~Sg~~~lI t~h~'~~~~I;~C 1~1~ ~~e;~~'r ~::l:I~ ,. ~ni:!~: 
leu an n\.l ocute o! penco . I1d prohibition. And don twin 9 l1u bt, Our Dot 
Iud tbe SUI lui anti tbo lor futuro 

---~- - - - -~---

Estate of Annie E. Maxweil, deceased. 
Notice is hereby given that Lttters 

Testamentary upon the Estate of An
nie E . Maxwell, late of White Clay 
Creek Hundred, deceased, were duly 
g ranted unto Carrie W, yan on the 
Twentieth day of Augu , A. D. 1929, 
and all persons inde ed to the said 
deceased are reques d to make pay
ment to ~e Exec l'ix without delay, 
and all erson having demands 
against th dec sed are required to 
exhibit an4 p esent the same duly 

I 
probated t o\ t e said Executrix on or 
before the entieth day of August, 
A. D. 1930, abide by the lay in this 
behalf. 

I Car ie W. Bryan, ExecuYix. 
Address 

J, Pearce Cann, Atty., 
Citizens Bank Building, 

Wilmington, Delaware. 

) '- " 
8-29-10t 

Estate of Edward Clifford Wilson, De-
ceased. Notice is hereby given that 

Letters Tes tamentary upon the Estate 
of Edward Clifford Wilson, late of 
White Clay Creek Hundred, deceased, 
were duly granted unto Waldo C. Wil
son, on the 16th day of September, 
A. D. 1929, and all p f sons indebted 
to the said decease re r equested to 
make payment to e Executor with-
out delay, and persons having de-
mands again the deceased a re re-
qui~ed to e ,bit and present the same 
duly prob ed to the said Executor on 
01' befo the 16th day of September, 
A. D. 1 30, or abide by the law in this 
behall. 

AdBress 
CHARLES B. EVANS, Esq" 

Citizens Bank Bldg., 
Wilmington, Delaware. 

WALDO C. WILSON, 
Exe('utor. 

hursday ('\·cni ng. 
p Mrs. James orton, of Coa tesville, . 
a., Was u recent guest at the home 

of ~! r. Park Norton. 

Daily 11 to 1 and 2 to 5. 
Tuesday. Thursday and 

Saturday evenings, 7 to 9. 

(Add, ••• ) 

1:...--""7(T=.-"'-,D):------ - --- -.('Slall)- - -

CIDER MILL - Pressi g Tuesdays 
and Fridays, or by appointment. 
H ydraulic press. 
Phone 238 J J. E. Newark, Del. 

~Ir. ant! ilIrs. Wi llia m S, Kennedy 
9,26,tf. : ----------------------~ 



8 THE NEWARK POST, NEWARK, DELAWAR 

Mermaid since' liv ing in this cor~mu~i~y, has land Mrs. Henry Ritt l'spac~, in Upper 
taken an activo part III crvrc and andusky, October 8th. The bride and 
church afl'airs, being a membor of groom are s pending their wedding 

Thursday, dob l' 17, 1929 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ \ ir. ___ u_u _______ u_uu_u ____ u __ u ___ u ____ u _____ u ___ u _____ - '-~i' 

25 W. l\' a' Street I FASHIONABLE FUR COATS ' Harmony Grange Hockess in Gmnge and North tal' tl'ip in the East and while here will 
" Ev ry Momber Pr'oscnt" night was ommunity lub and Hockessin M. E. viBit at Mermaid, of which place Mrs. 

obse rved III Jl armony Grange Monday Church. She is sur 'v ived by her hus- Stowe, the groom's mother, is a native. 
night with more t han one hundred and band, two sons, Pitney and George 
fifty pe 'sons in atlendance. Lee, and one daughter, Louise Lee. A. O. U. W. TO INSTALL OFFICERS 

WATCHES, CLOCKS and J EWELRY 

Sold and Repaired READY TO WEAR ! 
MADE FROM ! 

The women were in charge of the MI'. and Mrs. Arthur Atwell with 
meeting ; t he chairs wero filled !is fol - MI'. and Mrs. Windle Darlington, At the regular meeting of Anchor 
lows : W. M., Mrs. Harr'y Brackin; spent the week-end with friend s in Lodge, o. 4, A. O. U. W ., tomorrow 
W.O., Mrs. Wa lle r' Scott; W. L., Mrs. Atlantic City. evening, anangements wi ll be com
Geo. Ba ll ; W. haplai n, Mr·s. Annie MI'. and Mrs. Roscoe Walker and pleted for the visit of the Grand 
J . Dennison; W. S., Mrs. Bertha family, of Milltown. motored to F el-i Lodge Officers to Newark on next 
Armour ; W. 1' ., Mr·s. Wm . P. Naudain ; ton on Sunday and spent the day with Tuesday evening. At this time the 
W. ., Mr·s. Laurence Pennington; W. MI'. and Mr8. John Davi s and Mrs. omcers of Anchor Lodge will be in
G., Mrs. Bion Robert · ; W. S. ., Mrs .. almons Davis. the grandmother' of s talled for the coming six months. 
Harry Nelson; L. A. $ .. Dorothy Mrs. Wa lker. who has observed her Visitors are expected from Wilming-
Crossan. 92nd birthday. ton and New Cast le. Fi'iends of the 

The prog"r'am which had bee n ar- Mas ter' Char'les Graves. of H bckes- members of Anchor Lodge are also 
ranged by Miss Margaret Derickson si n, is vis iting his aunt and uncle, being iJ1vited and a program is in 
and Mrs. Addie Klair', consisted of a Mr. and Mrs. Bion Roberts. preparation for their entertainment. 
minstrel show called "The Bandanna Mrs. Bessie Ball has returned home The meeting on Tuesday evening 

HOUSEHOLD OqDS / 

We buy and sell Sec 'an -h1JJ rAi
ture. Ii. first clasjJ;e lection always in 
stock Ilt low.~ces. Hartnett and 
Willey. 5F elferson St .• Wilmington. 
Phone 7~ • '}'i 2,7,~ 

USEltCARSI Minstrels," wi th the fo llowing cast: from Upper Sandusky, Ohio, where will be held in the Red Men's room, 
Mrs. Lillian Springe r, Miss Dorothy she has been the gues.t of MI'. and on the third fioor of Fraternal Hall. 
Dennison, Mrs. Nellie J ohnston, Miss Mrs. Floyd Stowe. Whl~e there, Mrs. 1 This evening a number of members :-:>-
Amy Hicks, Mrs. He len Klair, Miss Ball attende~ t he weddr.ng of Harry of Anchor Lodge will go to Wilmin£- 1928 Ch 1 Co' ""} 9-
Margaret Derickson, Miss Mildred Stowe and MISS Gra.ce Rrtterspach, at ton to witness the installation of j.he evro et Up 
Porter, Miss Frances Maclary, Mrs. the home of the bnde's parents, Mr. officers of Wilmington Lodge, No. 1. 1928 Chevrolet Coa 
Clara Eastburn, Mrs. Blanche Wood- 1927 Standard B . k Sedan 
ward, Miss Belle . Cham hers, Mrs'l ~~~~f1jf1jWiw~mmm~~iijiUDDDiiw~iU~~rij~~I! 1927 Essex Coa 
!~~ie Klair, and Mrs. Pear! Harring- I r 1926 Standard uick Sedan 

Visitors were present from Hockes- 19271
evro t y. ton Truck 

sin and Center Grange. ,,< 1928 hevr et Y. ton Truck 
At the close of the Sunday .morning V 

services at the White Clay Creek i .i n gto n 
Presbyterian Church, the Rev. Samuel 
L. Irvine, pastor of the church, ten- ( Aut Company 
dered his resignation to the congrega- \ 
tion. There will be a meeting of the N e 
session next Sunday morning to ac
cept Mr. Irvine's resignation. Mr. 
Irvine has been pastor of this church 
for four years but because of ill 
health of both Mr. and Mrs. Irvine, 
he is going to give up his charge. 

The entire congregation received 
this notice with a general feeling of 
regret as Ml". and Mrs. Irvine have 
found a place in the heart of all. 

The Missionary Society of White ' 
Clay Creek Church are holding their 
annual a ll-day meeting, today, with 
Miss Mary Rubencame. Garments will 
be made to contribute to the Neddle
work Guild of H ockessin . 

The Bake held in Wilmington last -
Saturday by the Improvement Society 
of White Clay Creek Church netted 
about $17.50. 

The members of the Red Clay Creek 
Presbyte ri an Church Chris tian En
deavor Society held their first indoor 
social of the season Wednesday even
ing in the Sunday Schoo l room of the 
church . 

The A id Society of Red Clay Creek 
Presbyte rian Church will be entertain
ed at the home of MI'. and Mrs. 1. G. 
Klair on the Limestone Road this 
evening. 

A box social for the benefit of the 
Epworth League of Ebeneze r M. E. 
Church will be held on Friday evening 
in t he Sunday School room of the -
church. 

A public sale of personal property 
was held today on the farm of Arthur 
Whiteman. MI'. Whiteman recently 
-so ld hi s farm and will soon occupy his 
new home in Eastburn Heights along 
the Lincoln Highway. Dinner waR 
~ervod by Ebenezer Mite Society. 

B ESIDES the finest fresh-caught 
lobsters, delicious oysters, 

clams and other sea foods ... we 
also serve steaks, chops and othye. 
meats . . ' . with fresh vegetables in 
all the seasonable variet ies. 

Business Men's Luncheon Platte), / 50c 
F ull Course De Luxe Luncheo,n 60c 

Wilmington 

FLORI ,/ (-
DIRECTORY 

J. ELMER 8 ITY 
FLOW S 3 t'~ 

FOR AI.\L CASIONS i 
DIA 2-6122 J~~el 

407 Delaware Ave., Wilmington 

HERBERT /E. THORNETT 

v:A HALLTON 

D PHONE 2·1462 
FLOWERS 

OF ALL KINDS 

SINES THE FLORIST 
SA Y IT ~IT FLOWERS 

202 th Street 
Formerly 0 205 W. 7th St. 

BEAUTIFULLY I::: 

MARKED SOLID SKINS 

) ) ~ /} r:::,: 

COATS MADE to 
ORDER 

To suit your individual taste
Lovely pelts of softest fur to 
choose from. 

Prices ~easonable 
And in buying direct from the 
Maker you save the retailer's 
profit. 

FURS REMODELED 
RENOVATED AND 

REPAIRED 

G 

II 

i' 

'i 
:1 
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: I 
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! 
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PHONE 2-0655, WILMI GTON : 

----._--._--------------------------.--------------.-.-------------.. · .... --··· .. ···d 

~,,,r~ ." 
~ \~.J~'~j~~~~ 

SUITS 
We !Ia,.. tlte ..... ,elt aa4 wScI .. t .eletlUOD of HaIl.WIII 81111.1 IIIId 

AonlU .. to be toud. It wUI fa, ,OS to __ hen b )'0lIl" DMdI -.nd __ wODdertalaJapla,. 

~ KaDow.'8n Sulta: 
'/ ~r Chlldr. I 
~ Adul 

SP.OI~Ib' 8~d 
Prlaeel 1IP 

Diaplay. Make 
(

See Our indow ) 

I Your Selection Nowl I 
Small Depoait Will Reserve Suit U.-til Wanted 

R OS~6!j{!T~ UMS 
Two more optlon~ on iarm land in 

this community have been closed by 
C. D. Cauffie l, r eal estate agent in 
Wilmington. The farm property of 
Sa muel Pie rson has been pur'chased 
f or $12,500 and the A. B. Dennison ' 
farm has also been bought. These 

~~r;.;~a:~~.nea r t he other land recently ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"I I ~lImniiTmill'm'III1[lIIlIIfiiTin"l"""""I"I""'III'I""'II'IIi"'"""""'IIII""'""""'"""IH"llllllllllllmIlIllIHllllllllllug 
The Home Demonstration Club met = =, 

las t Thursday at the home of Mrs. ~iimlillifimlllmmIlIilUlllnlliiliiiIllUnnmlin.immlilfiilnnmllimllllll . .Ili1l11l1l1lnmUlinnnmmmiiimmmpnnmiliil"lI ~ J i ~ 
:~II~~~h~~ot~us~~ t;~~n~aet~~:gdr!:: F-1 STAT E THE AT R E = - ./ l. = 
pa tte rns, which had been cut out at . :_, I ~ ~ 
~~~n~lr~el:~fu s meeting, were fitted ~nd 4 :...~_~.,!i ~ ~ __ Ii 

The parsonage of the Ebenezer M. 
E. Church is being remodeled. FRIDAY and SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18 and 19- ~! ~ § 

A very enjoyable Hallowe'en party- SPECIAL VAUDEVILLE FEATURE r.~_-· I,: = =-=' 
was held by the Parent-Teacher AslO-f~:~i~~e~7~g:upils of Harmony School FRANK WILLIAMS AND HIS MITCHELL MOUNTAIN 1:1 ~~~. i!, : ~_~ : 
[O~(~S~ p!:;,i~i~ili;h~n ~~Stu~~=~ati~d t~~ BLUE RIDGE RAMBLERS ~i = § 
H omeopathic Hospital, Wilmington, is Broadcasting and Recording Or'chestra ji_,.§ .!1 1 _§_ 
reported doing nicely. This is the • 
thir'd membe rs of the King family to Feature Picturt !'I =: = 
have the same kind of an operation .... F .. ~ .. !I =~ 
wi thin the past two months. Mr. NORMA SHEARE 
King is still unable to return to his H =: = 
work and their small daughter, Doro- IN ki == == 
thy, had only recove red sufficientl y to I~i § § 
start her schoo l work in September . "The Trial of Mary ugan" ,§! == ~ 

MI'. and Mrs. A. B. Denni son had ,-, - -
as their week-end guests : Mrs. John 100 Per Cent Talkin ~I == == 

:ll:i ~:~.n:~~~e~~iil~:f.~~~r::;~~~l~ NEWS TOPICS F ABLES :III: '_~=~.~:: II =. How wonderful it is _==_§_§I 

Roy Miller, Owen, Rosalie and Duel' Special Matinee Saturday - GA 
Miller, of Avondale, Pa., MI' . and Mrs. S 
Fred Gassert, of Newport. MONDAY and TUESDAY, OC 0 :'1- G- -

Sunday guests at the home of Mr. I~ _lVeS you § 
and Mrs. Harry Brackin were: Mr. V A U D E V ILL "" - -
and Mrs. Albert Bidd1e, of Folsom, ~ == S == 

~;::~5r{M~:~:~~·~~:~:~i Feature Pcture i .. _"[ __ :i
l 

as well as-- peCeodnventeence ==: __ = 
Mi ss Lillian Frazie r spent the week- GARY COOPER 

end at the home of her brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Seldon Raw- I N '; ,== C == 

l e i~~ ~~nFfor~~~~r~c~'roves , of Marshall- "The Wolf Song" _:~~.·I - leanliness __ -====-§--

ton, was n undllY gues t of Miss Sara 
Pennington at he l" home, "The Mel"- TALKIE COMEDY Without any ·of the objections of other fuels. 
maid." Th 

Ml"s. A. J . Dennison spent the week- WEDNE DAY and THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23' and 24- .. == ere is no other method of heating == 

end with relatives in Philadelphia, Pa. GEORGE BANCROFT = that has all of the advant g h' h == 

~~E~~~~f?]i;~~~~~~;~jl ' "The ~~~,i£;;Y.l~;I!. Street" _~ Wgaslgi:es YMou. INC r;Ow ~NcO.. !=_==== 

Mrs. Lee had been in poor health for ill JJiIJI U .Ill 
several months and on ly returned ~ TALKIE COMEDY . - -
from the Delaware Hospital on last ~ = 827 MAR K E T S T R E E T § 

r~~r~~va:d ~ntilh~!~:rroe\~~~ ~~:, ~~St I . Shows at 7.00 and 9.00 P. M. ffiuulllllllllllllllllllll"""I1I11"I11I1I11I1I11"IlIll"""" 111111"11"111111""""""111"""111111" """" """"""""IIII11I1U"""I~ 
/ 5-(- ,r J, 
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